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THE CROWDED STREET.

B Y W I L L I A M C U I. T. K N B K Y A X T .

Let me move slowly through the street,
Filled with an eversliifting trnin,

Amid the sound of steps that beat
The murmuring walks like autumn rain.

How fast the flitting figures come!
The inilii, the fierce, the stony face;

Some bright with thoughtless s i i'e?, nnd some
Where secret tears have left their trace.

They puss—to toil, to strife, to rest;
To halls in which the least is spread;

To chambers where the funeral guest
In silence sits beside the dead.

And s.">rre to hnppy homes repair,
Where chillrcn, pressing cheek to c'leek,

With niu'e caresses shall declare
The tenJernesa they cannot speak.

And some, win walk in calmness here,
Shall shudder as thc> reach the d or

Where one who made their dwelling dear.
Its flower, its light, is seen no more.

Youth, wiih pnle cheek and slender fiame,
And dreans of greatness in thine eye!

Goest thou to build an early name,
Or early in the task to die?

Keen son of trade, with eager brow!
Who is now fluttering in th^snare?

Thy golde:i fortunes, tower they now,
Or meft the glittering spires in air?

Who of this crowd, to-night, shall tread
The dance tiil day-light gleams ag;iin?

"Who sorrows o'er the untimely dead?
Who writhe in throes of mortal pain?

Some, famine-struck, shall think how long
Tne cold dark hours, how slow the light!

And some, who flaunt amid the throng,
Siinli hide in dens of shame to-night.

Each, where his tasks or pleasures call.
They pass, and heed each other not.

There is who heeds, who holds them al1,
In his large lbve und boundless thought.

These struggling tides of life that seem
In wayward, aimless couise to tend,

Are eddies of the mighty stren m
That rolls to jts predest ined end.

I expected that editorial courtesy would
have furnished me with a copy of your puper,
when editorial liberties were taken with me;
but in this 1 am disappointed.

Perhaps you expected something fiom me
before this time; but I thought 1 would wait
until there should be eomethin? worth con
densing and clearing of smoke, before I would
take my time and thoughts from more impor-
tant matters to attend to it. You seem t
have thought that I was the only enemy yoi
had to demolish; whereas it was the unbslie
of a great many of the most intelligent citi-
zen?, which stood against you and Mr. West
so you were entirely mistaken in your foe; an
fl had been your enemy, T was entirely oil
if your reach, a? must be evident to ever
andid and intelligent person who has examin
id the affair. It has also given me an oppor
unity of showing my good will to you, by

proving that I am not so wanton, as to disturb
your felicity in fighting as one that beatetli the
a'r; which, by the way, seem to bo the kind
of warfare that best suits some; especially
when they can msJra a great clatter of arms,
as if they were doing mighty wonderp.

You seem to have grown bold by my?i-
lenco, for yon have got so you can couple my
name with slavery, in capitals, at the head of
your pieces, with as much confidence, as a
farmer would yoke steers. Of tho generosity
and gentlemanly character of your course in
this mafler, the public shall judge.

You say Mr. West will prove his state-
men's, when I give the connection, and deny
them. Ho Shall have the connection, for I
bate D ites^>f what he said in that p"art ot his
discourse, which I took at the time, l ie saw
just before what I gave in my other belter, thai
Southern planters made their slaves work with
hoes that weighed five pounds; and just after,
that all these acts wero sanctioned by law.

As it respects denying Mr. West's state-
ments, I have only to say, that I have called
on him in a respectful and gentlemanly way
for his nu'-horities; and this is the only way ir
which I will have any tiling to do with the
matter. It seems he would not prove h:s as-
sertions, for the sake of the cause lie advo-
cate?, nor yet for the sake of his own chorhc
ter for truth and veracity: but he would do
it if he could involve me by so doing. T wUh
you and him to understand that I cannot stoop
to such a personal altercation. I commend
the wisdom of-Mr. We.ct in his course: for
suppose he was awaftv that f would not tun
blackguard, and therefore he cculd slip out o
the affair in this way.

In your defence of Mr. Wes' , there ore two

"ore your advice reached me; and what do you
uppose was my surprise, on finding that it
as sent -out into the world in utter orphan-

ge;—yes. as fatherless as a foundling; aye,
nd as motherless toe; for even the printer was
shamed or afraid to put his name to it. It is
rue, the American A. S. Society, (from sel-
ish views I suppose) hns become its God-
Iother; but whether "by authority" or not,

.vc arc not advised; perhaps for the very good
enson, that, like a hypocrite, the leas is
known of its origin and history, the better it
will pass.

Bu*, why did the Compiler not put his name
o his bantling? I suppose it was on account

of his opinion of his book, or.his knowledge
of himself. If he thought his book too base
a concoction, to be allowed to wear his name
before the public eye, it is certainly unworthy
of our confidence. But if on the other hand,
he knew that his name would doom it to fall,
still-born, from the press, and, Jo consequent
oblivion; he is not worthy to be believed in
any tl.ing. So t!iat in either case, if I were
converted by this book, I should think it to be
a work of remarkably easy accomplishment.

SELECTIONS.
EXTRACT

From the Report of the Joint Committee of
the Massachusetts Legislature to whom was
referred the petition of GKORGE LA-TIMER and

05,000 others.
There remains yet to be considered the

third request, which is, 'That the Legislature
propose such amendments to I he Constitution
of the United State?, as shall forever separate
the people of Mabsachnsctts from all connex-
ion wiih blavcry.'

beyond the control of reasoning. It is idle to i
suppose that the organization now formed
against the progress of slaveholding doctrines,
an organization which has survived every cor-
ceivobie form of discouragement in its infancy,
will ever be surrendered so long as slavery
retains its power. It is equally idle to expect
that the slaveholding doctrines them?elves will
bo abandoned t-'o long as the imiuccse amount
of ptopcrty which they are designed to sustain
shuil continue to be ot ttakc upon tho issne.
The only hope for ponce under these circum-
stancts is to be derived from the withdrawal
of the material to feed the fire of contention.
And much of this material is to bo found in
the ankles of the Constitution of the United

This is a wholly independent proposition of ; ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ " ^ ^ t T ^ " ^p p
the preceding one*, far more extensive in i:a
bearing, and one of great tiifficully properly to
discuss which your committee feel" in the nl-
rnaiiy too irreal length of the present report.
The first question for consideration tf What
is that connexion of Massachusetts with slave- j
ry, whirl, it is the object of the prayer to have !

severed? Something of its nature hns perhaps
been already disclosed in this report, but noth-
ing of its extent. Yet if the coctrine gene-
rally assumed to be true in the slaveholding
States and not infrequently repeated even in
Massachusetts, that the free States have now
no connexion with slavery, and consequently
have no business to meddle with ihe subject
at all were actually sound, then there would

b e e n» f o r l h e m o s l persons interested
in the maintenance of sluvcry.

Your committee might, if they thought
proper, go into a detailed examination of the
history of the general government, in order to
show how the slave system has bent the
ecutivedepartment to its will, both in shaj
the foreign and the domestic policy of tho ad-
ministration; how it has controlled the Con-
gress of she United Stales until it bus actually
substituted for the will of lhe people in lhe
consideration of such measures us they may

pared with that, and us they probably drew
thoir vitality from, so they Would die with it.
Yuiir committee- are, for this reason, unwilling
to weaken the force of tho position tuken by
them on the main question, by at thesam'o
netanti opening a variety ofemnlier ones. It
s the slave representation! which in their be-
lief is effecting, by slow but sure degree?, tho
overthrow of all the noble principles that wore
embodied in the federal Constitution. To
that let the public attention be exclusively
directed. If in the process necessary to the
procuring a icmouil of it from the iiit-trnment
of govcrmenf, it should become advisable to
consider the points of rumor consequence, this
may bo done then us euely ns now, and with
more- effect. The withdrawal from the Con-
stitution of the clave representation, would
alone, in the opinion of j our committee, be of
fnrco enough to carry wi.li it the remaining
obstacles toihat complete nnd effective separa-
tion from all eoi'nexioh with slavery, which
the petitioners dejsire:

PRESENT STATE OF JAMATCA.
Rev Asher A. Davi.--, of Massachusetts,

spent tiie winttr of 1841—2 in J; tnaica. He
took much pains to inform hiinfclf of its his-

«!e>ire, the power of a_majority of rcpreienta- j tory, soil, production?, and present condition.

The fact is plaid the book is destitute of an- ! i" " " "~'~ 77 "".V " ' "c-'.i
v I be no ground for the prayer of the petitioners

thoruy; though perhaps sufficient for mnntf- j I t i s because,they feel lhaf thiadpclrine is di-
rectly in the face of all tho fact.*, that they
ask for action by which it can be made to
conform to them. The petitioners nsk, that
the very state of things which the people of
the slave States affirm they most earnestly de-
sire should be established. They deny that
it is established now. They insist that the
Constitution of the U. States, in some of its
provisions, imposed upon them obligations lo
sustain the institution of domestic slavery,
which they feel to be not merely burdensome,
but exceedingly disgusting to them. And
they seek a remedy, not by refusing to abide
by the contract, or seeking forcibly to get rid
of it, but in a perfectly legitimate way: by the
proposing of amendments to the instrument,
to which the parties must assent, or they can-

facturing abolitionists, in these days cf hum-
bugs. The Compiler and Printer have skulk-
ed—a cowardly pack. And could you prose-
cute the "American A. S . Society' on a li-
bel? You might as well undertake to prose-
cute a flock of Black-biidt!

This is the character of yoiir vaunted tes-
imony, with which you talk of proving points!

I do not say that you intend to impose upon
people; but your text book is most unquestion-
ably nn imposition upon the public; ns I have
clearly shown. Did you suppose that I could
bo fooled by such a fatherless outcast, HE this
book?

But you have put a name to it! 1 do not
wonder that you felt the necessity of giving
it an air of authority! But who" authorized
you to "Ut another man's name to il? .Until
you give good authority for pu'ting a name
to your text book, we are bound to consider
it as without authority.

So you and Mr. West are found wielding
the dagger of the dastar.lly hand that would
stab iii the dark; and peddling tho filth of

"that coarse, licentious tribe
Of tenth-rate rypc men, gaping lor a bribe,
That reptile race, with all thai'^good at strife,
Who trail their slime through every walk of life:
Stain the white ;a?»let where n great man's nime
Stands proudly cbiseii'd by the hand of Fame;
Nor round the sacred fireside fear to crawl,
Butdri.p their venom tlicre, and poison all."

In conclusion, permit me to say, though I
would not presume to dictate lo you at all,

lives .o exclude evory thing which they dislike;
Jk how it has prompted the judiciaiy to ex'end,
over the whole of the free States, the force
ofthose arbitrary doctrines which, if heard
in America nt nil, should have expended them-
selves within the limits in whioh arbitrary pow-
er is sustained by the local law. But they
abstain for many reasons, nnd principally be."
cause they do not desire to say things unnec-
essarily to provoke opposition. In the dis-
cussion of a topic 50 full of danger, it is, above
all, expedient and proper that nothing be said

He embodied his \iews upon these points in
some articles in the Christian Freeman. We
have room this Week only for a short extract;

In order that the remits of rrmncipntiori
may be clearly perceived, it will be necessary
for_us to contrast the present condition of Ja-
maica with its condition for several years 'be-
fore emancipation took place. Then a large
proportion of the plantations belonged to mrri

! i n England, A very great mrjority of tho
j inhabitants owned nothing, posseted nothingi

not be made.
That there is a growing feeling, through- |

which may caut-e needlrss irritation. The and v« orked for nothing, e.\xopt a miserably
truth nniBt be spoken nt nil times fearlessly poor support. The urenl staple products of
when it is indispensable lo the justification of ' . » . . - . , . * i... .i._
any measures that nmy he propofer1, but it
needs not to be attended with words of anger
or of provocation.

the inland, instead ol being consumed* by the
producer.--, were clh:efiy sent oft", to be con-
sumed by others. Many of the sugar plant-
ations had become so worn out, by bad nian-

The lime appears to have arrived, when it ngerhent, thai it was not profitable to cultivate
is proper to look to. tlie cause r»f the difficulties them: and doubtless many of them would
which have taken pJa^e in'the progress of tho have been abandoned, could'the owners have
general governtnen', for some yenrs past.— found any other employment for their slaves.

T ^ X ^ ^ ^ T ' t l ! i t i c 1 ft* Th l ™ i " ! l > ' lnz>' ns *«X nl~
. . _ „ . - o i t | l c political par- i The slaves were intoWah'y lazy, as

out lha free States, of disstUit-faction witlfthe lll'b. ".lill;'.' w"'--«"»y r.ace, one fact is viable: ways aie. Mnny of tho planters were bank -
operation of the slaveholding power upon tl.c a n { ' t l l J l t l s the steudv ascendency ot t..cslave- , mptfu in consequence of tho immense losses

. „„'„„» w i . o ^ i v | holding principles--. This fact can be account. I they iiad sustained byhavfng their property
system of the general government, can'hardly "" '" '"o i"'"v

hn ('p.r.ied bv anv nerson accustomed to observe ^,o,,
(
1,

r
t,^, '•'be c'et.ied by any j>erson accustomed to ob

lhe tone of public sentiment. It is partly
based upoi) a moral and religious scruple
against the lawfulness of slavery in any form,
and partly upon less exalted views of the po-
litical preponderance acquired through its
mean3. But in either shape which it assumes,
it has had and hns now, very littie to do with
the movement of the great parties into which
the country is divided, or with the leading
individuals who represent them. It is the
spontaneous burst of the moral feeling of a
portion of the people themselves, actng in re-
s/stance to the doctrines of political expedieh-
ry, and to the interests of nil the active states-
men of the day. A3 silch, it deserves to be
treated with respect even by those who sec
nothing but dnrger from the movement, and

ed tor oniy in one way. It is the ba*ii of rep j destroyed by insurant slaves";
terentation in the popular branch of the Leg-- j i w . t y was not confined to the laborers'
.slature, which estaWfcbes that nsendency.— | but reigned triumphantly;' over all classes —'
Twenty-five ' ' ' '*--' "-• • -• • • ' l_ sj
citizens of the
to the number which tiny are entitled to by . becoming Jand-h'r.ldi.«rs, yet,

yet I may be allowed modes;ly to hope that whether it meets with it or not at present, it
. u ,i;o™,;iv iwiu-ron ihr- dnlo. of this letter, will scarce fail in the end to secure it. Whentho disparity between the date of this letter,
and that of its issue, will not be as great, as
it is in some of your communications.

Very respectfully,
' B R A D F O R D FRAZEEL

nonily seventy thousand persons, in a popu-
lation not much more than ten times that mun
her, unite in a single request of the nature
now under consideration, there is reason to
suppose that a feeling is at work in the com-

, munity of which thev form a part, which will
P. S. Gentlemen, you profess to give the | r>ot r e ' s l satisfied with inaction or indifference

names and dates, in the case of the allvdgcd
illegal ordination, by Bishop Waugii. But
you have not given the name of the man or-

Jllauama.—The Legislature of Alabama
have passed "an act to raise a revenue for the
support of government nnd oilier purposes.'"
It was approved by the Governor, February
13th. This act lays an ad valorem tax of 20
cents per hundred dollars on real eslatr, and

specific .taxes upon other species of property,
sales at a"ction, Stc. It is supposed there
will be reallized from this tax about $250,000;
which will be sufficient to defray the expens-
es of government, and leave a balance of
$100,000 or so for Other purposes. The fol-
lowing is a specimen of the items in the bi!!:

Shives under ten years of age, 10 cents
each ; over ten years, unless superannuated,
sick, or disabled, 50c.

Fiee negroes and molattoes, 8iU each.
White males between 21 and 45 years, 25c.

Goods at auction, 2 per cent.
Moneys at interest, | of one per cent.
Moneys employed in shaving, 30 cents per

$100.
Exchange, 50 cents per $100.
Billiard tobies, $50 each ; bagatelle tables,

nine-pin allies, fee. $10 each.
Commission merchants and factors, 20 cts.
per $100 on amount of sales.

Tavern licences, $10 ; licences to retail li-
quor $50 each.

Cotton stored in warehouses, 1 mill per
bale.

Theatres and places for theatrical exhibi-

tions, $50 each.
Pedlars' licenses, $50.—Journal of Com

mercc.

fX/^The New York Herald gays that Cor-
lies,(the man who was recently assassinated,)
kept two bowling saloons in Broadway, one
of which was strictly private, and appropriated
to the use of fashionable ]adics,who went there
to piny nine-pins between the hours of 10 and
2 o'clock.

very important defects; either of which is fa-

tal to your cause.
First, your proofs do not reach the case at

doined, nor his address,
also, if you please.

X>el us have those
B. F.

Daguerreotype and the Teh scope.—It is
slated in a letter, read to the Naional Insti-
tute at Washington, orf Monday, that at
Rome, the powers of the Telescope and Da-

ns it regards the questions they choose to n
itate. Your committee could not be guilty of
either, if they would. It is due to them to

representatives, e'ecied by lhe Althoughitho aristocracy use everv means in
jslavehoir.ing Slate?, in addition their power, to prevent the peasantry from

™ \"\ - r which tiny are entitled to by becoming lot»d-hn]der*>, yer, siflCe the'emari-
thoir 1 roe population, Lave,for ten ycats past, cipation. a lnrge proportion of iho neo-roes—
contnl.ed the destines of ihe country. Tv.ci say two-thirds of them, have made^money
ty-five electoral vote*, gained to the masters enough; notwithstanding the extremely low
from tho chains of two millions of human be- rate of wage*, to hay themselves smnllfarnr,
ing.-, and hold foith as the prize to that nidi- and support themselvesco/n/brtably and res-
vidual nnd that party ivbicii will consent !o pncliiblv.

g ,
vidual nnd that party ivbicii will consent !o

the ffreatesteaerifices of principle to ob-
ffi d d h h

ff pp j Thus; instead of laboring to put money into
loin them are suffie.ent to deride the char. : , , : c ^cke ts of other,, thev^rc laborjngTd put

l Th li •- - ° - •ncter of the government policy. This lias
been submitted to without great murmuring
up to this time, but Ihereaie many iihhcnticns

money into their own pocket?, and bread into
their own moMili.c. So it ought to bo. That
the wants of the peasantry arc much better

to i r e that it « ill ,,,,t be so any longer . - gupp cd now than .hoy were before the oman-
The free bta es have a r.ght to be hoard <n ( fclpetion, i.s indicated by the fact that the im-
this point, because the original compromise, , purls , 0 ,|1C ^hlll] h f t v e j n c r e a e c t ] f t j ̂
winch was made upon this suujoct in the Con- l o eighteen millions of dollars annually. An-
st.tuf.on, nnd which 1-1 in this enormnis pow- pther f onion of .he negroes-^perhaw tu-o-
er, has \u i s practical eftrct been wholly fa- m , , , , „ b!c to bnv lantlei have hired or leased
yorable to the slave feta.es, nnd v.. hout any ,„,>]] pl.-uos. O /these thev raise their veg-
btfiefi s at all ,o them. 1 he power wh:ch is etirblrg. Sec. but thev arC emplovcd the most

by the white slave-owners, through bf the time in I,boring for others," on the plant*
scnsaiion of Ih' ir flavor; is a e x t a n t , , n,;oT)?, ,,„ coffee estate.-* ah farms, and in tho

d i h l h • - -•

gained by
therpprescn ; x
enduring, and mctensing powor: whilst the
slight rdiel" from tho propuriionnl bunion;--,
experienced by the citizens of the Hce States,

say, in
't could.

i f t h e y w o u l d . J t i s d u e t o m e m I O : • , , , - , - ,-., i , ,
addition, that they would not if they i t I i r 0 " g h t h , c t : if a lJ°". (l1 IOl?e s 1 n ^ ' ' i a s b e?»J ; experienced only during the very brief period?,p y g y p

lew and far between, when ( irert taxes hnve
F

,. . lew and far between,
But so. groat is the connexion of slavery been levied by thefediral povrrrmeDt. For

n\h the people of Mnssachnsetts, tnrongh the j t ) l 0 ] a s t len "or twenty years that the s!ave
bjgations impofed upon them by the Con- p n v e r h o s prrsscd the hardest upon t ie free

all; and secondly, if they did reach it, -they \ Ron)C' t h e POVVOrs o f t l i e eJescrpe and Da
are without authority. First, you have given • ̂ r r e o t > T O have been .0 combined a.s to pro-
one instance, if you/authority were allowable. d l l c c a P e r f e c l m "P b f t h o l l C 0 " c n P - T h e n e b *

1 u._t I ulous clouds are transferred to a sheet of po-
a slave's being chopped to pieces; but very

per every star composing them and eve:y
differently from Mr. West's statement of the , • • - .

., r , V3 ., . ,, , . shadow as distinct as scon through the bbft
matter, for he did not eay that the perpetiator *
was apprehended for murder, but on the other
hnhd, he said that it was punishment for run-
ning away, and messed it with feveral other
acts, all which he said were sanctioned by law,
and general in the South! Do you say so,
gentlemen?

instruments ; the precise position of Jupiter

and
and
greatest accuracy.

Jleligiovs Inlefflgaice.-The accounts of re-
vivals of religion continue to reach us through

of the United States, that a urent
d ff.cnlty o c c u r s n t t h e t l n e . - h h o l d , t o k n o w i ~ " ' . , •
1 * i 1 • 1 1 11 1 1 conipensnii

how to propose omendrrents which sliall have m r , , ' o l , t ,„
iAi a n 1 m o m c l l t t 0

Slnte.«, t le-c have derhod not n particle of
ion tor tlie birden. It is row

capacity offervpnts, wti tf?rs, Sec. They pro-
cure lor themselves an ample supply of the

lif h b h l

prof
the rfftct desired without ccmjJftely destroy-
ing the instrument i self, and making neces-
sary the framing a new ore. Slavery, which

of life.; Ihougb they possess less
enterprisB. and nro, per hop.--, ]OFS industrious
than the class which I have before spoken of.

Another portion—probably hear one-fifth of
the whole population; have flocked into the
villages nnd cities. A few of these nre res-
pectable, nnd are employed as police officers,
cterksj mechanic-, k c , but \'}C majority of
them art.' poor, ivorlh.'bSFJ h'iv, \d'e crentures —on tor t l d

s'nic thtstai.kly nnd fearlessly, and j 0 $ t a s i|,ey wrre whorl III jfnveiy. Thoy arc
to ask for a revision of the rohlrncl. often seen in thi street in a state of nlmost

that it occupies all the ppncf, and cannot le
put out of die door without hazard to the en- I ,j,c'Union lies here. "They would ernd.cuie it I
lire erection. The basis of representation now j i f , |1 0 y c()u]l]. p^t at any' rate il;ey derir. i t '

Your committee have then come to the ; r n , i r c niSitjj and nre FO bnHUh, that both
' " . r " C C T m ^ ! ! ! T ^ ' " ' ' ^ " l i sfxcs ' • l l : ^ > ? e t h r r , in ihe day time, near

" " ' " " " * liorvef. It is from this class, chief-
prisons are filled. The vice3 to

which they are .addicted, are lying, stealing,
Thfee nre iho

sary the framing a new one. Slavery, WHICH \ r o n c | I I 8 j o n U) rpcrmmfend that nn nn.encirem i < o x c s bltiill
crept m n t the window of tho edihen when of ,neConstitution be proposed in.lbfe third i lMl\ c,.,. :..],
it WPS building, under nn implied promise to I clause.of the second section of the fust r.ni- | v that tl.b
remain but for a time, has now grown so lurge c )p> T , b t . | i e v c , l n t t l ; c r o o t r f t I , e e v i ] •

threatens the pence and hnppine.«s of
i li h Th ld l ic te it i

his moor^ given at any moment bf time, j makes the riaycholding interest all powerful I m){ u n w i f e ,1 ) ; , t M R b r a c l ^ c t f 8 , 1 ) n u i t ] a r t un . , o

a l l t h e phases of the planets, with tbe m the Irgislative department of the g o v e r n - ] r r a p r o v i d c i l t C N e t t l . c n .u . re , and by a ' " ZA
I » » * r h c — ^S d-ctatesto the chio, C(lIm fo f-,n|{ • ,,,.„„ Q ^ dbctruTeP, > J ^

So far from proving; that it is common, Jtt
the South, to send naked boys, fifteen years
old, into parlors, tu fan visitors: you have not ' 1" e »•_ /"••. • I- '"• A 1 " < I T' ' ' • _J_ number of the Christian Advocate and Jour-

nal, over eleven thousand ;irc rejirescnted as

every avenue. The religious press is unu-
sually burdened with this intelligence. Jn one

adduced one instance of the kind, of any

age.
You have, wisely, not attempted to prove

having been brought to Christ in the different
parts of the country; The New York Evon-

the cropping of two ships' loads ol npgroe?, I >- , . " „ . . , .
1 1 b ' 6 : gehsl gives accounts of revivals in various

at all; neither have you adduced one sngle 'instance of a planter, who was in the habit of
cropping his sla\es. You have given a few
scattered instances, from your convenient
book, of slnves ,being described by cut ears,
cut bnnds, &c. bur yon do not show how they
come to be cut. It is much more likely that
the onrs were bit off. in fighting, than any
other way; and so some thought, in the south,
according to your own showing: and more-
over, if these extracts could prove cropping,
they would prove maiming also, in the same
way, which, I suppose you would not attempt.
And remember that it takes a grent many in-
stances to erlillean act to be calied common,
in a State; end much more, in several
States.

Can you prove Mr. West correct, in his as-

sertion that "fheee acts are authorized by

law?'
Secondly, your testimony; which you call

places. And the Bnp'ist Advocate contains
similar statements. Since our last, we have
heard of particular interest being manifested
in Adrian, Knlamuzoo, Grand Rapids and va-
rious other places . Michigan bids fuir to be
redeemed, —Marshall Statesman.

Comets.—A comet is a vast mass of nebu-
lous or purely etherial malter, so light and
filmy that nothing on this earth can be com-
pared with it.—It was calculated of one, that
its whole immense volume, if compressed in-
to a density equal to that of our atmosphere,
would not occupy hiore than a cubic inch !—
Even the denser part of Ihes bodies—their
apparent nucleus—is altogether filmy ; for
through the very heart of a comet of consid-

people
> from

the people mostly seen
ntoins nnd crews that visit the island.
"- from such specimens, it is not

magistrate, whoever he~inny be, the necessity r n ( I c a v o r ( o „ , n mfrt dn , o ̂  , QJe,,t - J ^ ' L S t f ^ ' V ' I T #•& "an-
of submitting to the power jhat crea'cs him. ! r i l P representation of i f-cp ronnfrv nnalit Jnmoibn, hnve fnllei' into great
The same influence instates itself, by S , 0 ^ r S S M t e J ^ b f f l ^ u ! errors m reg(rd to «l,e f;i,,nr.or of the negro
more covert nnd_ dangcroUS road, in'o the J j J ) $ £ $ ^ ^ ^ ^ J S ^ % ^ \ ^ ^ l t ^ S t E *? ̂ ^
bench o t t h e j u d i c a r y . T h e great principles eminent of the United States will ntenhfe a j ™ ) r n ' ;,, ,\\ r ^ ' P l t . «nd wors t
of the Consuuuion nre made to bend to it 1 ) )O nl nower m the face of the o i l ! ' , w l . H , I n ^ r o f v ' a r e , '", w e c i l i e s nnd villages, and,
where they ennnot be broken. No aspirant ? J i ^ j S e ^ S J Let t £ Jrin S o ' tSFf- ^ l * * ^ ^ ° r 8 t ^
for political distmction can hope to gnu, it a be carricd ̂  £ £ j ^ ^ 1 S S | ^ i S ^ ^ f Z ^ t ^ &

his

..»u,,ion. ,„<.., i •: cUJca ssm i saiSr^rs?*s^ws%i sxpsz & h ^ : k s ,t
ffcniir.jr io lhe rh-r.vfrr, fis ll ey may mof, iJle pco},h. l(Vrr,aiv or heard or. They
(.gine. Lei th< m «we remove the^ I wwU] rvr.erully fc< Dtlder it a shame to be seen

'Xpin iron"? • riB" lff M i n I r r e M I i"lia"1 u < r k ; n r u J a H * ™ » " orprntlewS- s l n \ e i n t l : e n n t i o n r i l c o u n c n s , a n d t l i r y u i l . I l i n n W f l | l i ( i ll(, fo^acpd by carrying home a
evil than to define the remedy.

A keen eenee of tho unfavorable influence
which slavery lias excited upon the charocter
of rhe, Un on ; rneinily, and the interests of
the fiee States in particular, has led srn;o [ or-
to commit nogrcssions on the rights secured
to the slaveholders, which cannot altogether
be justified. On the other hnnd, thot-lrivo-

the
remove l h e " t ( W r i i t inn te t ren t to n. iin.-ing (lf z o n r n ! n , -„„, ,, ,, f V o ) | < f w , .,
the qnest.o, , o| his freedom. Let tlu n. cen fe ,, )nf.k w mmp m j , , | l t ^ ? , . ^ ^ ^ ™
t o e x t c i K l i h e i r l b e n l l a w over Sjntes

h
, h e c ^ o n h e r W without creating any

i fo f H ik d
toextciKliheirlbenllaw er j , h e c ^ o n h e r W without creating a y
cannot a?,o:.t to , : s propriety, and they will Mir,,ri,r. fomy of H,rm aro loo iky to do
he more lik
home.

ikoly to main'nin it undisturbed al onythinff. T
The f:reot ebjet of Mn^aclm- | n p r ? r o \vniU

'lioy will scarcely move without
tor to help t h e m . I doubt not

The process thus described ns having tuken
p'acCj is yet going on, and bids fair to contin-
ue, eo long us the connexion now < xisting be-

cr»b,o U , stars of.U.e

American cheese, of fine quality, and much | "Weld 's Slavery ns it is.'' In your solicitude
L o n . for my informatioii, you advise me lo peruseresembling prime Wiltshire, is selling iu

don at 6Jd per 1b.

nitude have been described:—JVlfcW*1 Phe-

nomena oj the Solar System.
• —L .

(L/^Thc Public debt of the United Stoles
is now $^:>,700,000. Northern labor must

n lotnl .reparation of inte;e.-fs in the suhiect, !
which is the point aimed at bv the pre.cnt pro j
I, U-

IBut it niny be objected lo the commit tee '*
amehdrnont, that it will not of itself, even if
nilcpied by the reqni.-ite number of S ta tes , ef>

of Jamaica; yet it hns done
much for the morn] improvement of all

wondcr-ftlll book- This, 1 hud done, be- I foot the bill.

or bolh parties, and for the duration of the I fret the purpose intended by the petitioners.
'ommon form of government now well esti.b- The rrtnatk is tn:e. Theie are Several pris-
ished, if such nniPiulments to the Constitution wgtsoftlifi ConMiiution, befidca that fixing
is would remove the causes of complaint on ' tl.c !>;sis of representation, which connect the

I ooth sides, could be adopted before a degree J free Slates with slavon*. They nre ail, ho«v-
I oi irritation shall take place, which may prove ' ever, of secondary con. equence, when com-

of the community. Under tho reign of sin ve-
ry, there were but very few mnrrifil people in
ile island; almost the "hole adult population
were livirg in a stnto of poncubinnge. White
men generally hod block or brown concubines.
Tho extent to which amalgamation of colors
look place, is indicated by ll.e fact thnt there
nre four times ns mnny mongrels as white peo-
ple in the island.



a large proportion off MR. CLAY AND SLAVERY. j BURR, THOMPSON, AND WORK.
th^bTackaTidbrown poptilation have been law- Tlt$&tgnal of'fj.herfy, an Abolition poforl Our renders will remember these are the
fully married. I wish that I could say the;; , , Michigan, tuke* hold cf ou> remark that, J three yttuhg' men who are suffering imprison-
aarne of the white, l>ut trnth will not permit
1112 to do no. A Jargo biajo
white men still con; inue tolii
preferring to JJ'VO m n state of concubinage,
to takiug°npon themselves the duties and res
ponsibilities of husbands. If there are any real
objects of pity in the world, they are tho white ̂
w.»menof Jamaica. They have but a poor:
chance to got married: and if they do get nvir-
rird, they huve reason to expect that they will ,-.,;,, )loO(j o s tj,jPj nR|ef8 merely Jostnmp it as peeled, and trustid, even in the walls of .i pris-

ilh will not permit i n v i e w bf the constitui ional relations between ; , n e n , )V<r t u c ! v c n r s i n l h o M j 5 3 O n r i because
joniy of tlio yoinitr the North nud Solid), Mr. CLAY could not , \ '
live without wive,: 1)(nv b e abandoned by the Whig* of .he North ! tlip-v attempted to help n f . i g ^ a .slave escape,

i vvilho'tt bud fuilii, .-md bestows on it- a column • They were .-ill devoted and active Christians.
!of such sophi.-trv ns thte: ! By tlie following extract fr'orh a letter of the

Such a religion is wr.rtli having.
"We have a great many fugitives passing j imported into England in the year 18.41, was

yielding £ l , n Q , -
453 duty. This shows that the abundant crop

share the caresses of their husbands with v. f | J g e h o o d j O u / position is, that Mr. Chy, |<
number of nrgro concubmes--lor there arc i fa . ( h ( , I )m]oubl t,,] d u ) i c o o f a £ ! c : i t I n : , j o ; . _
but few white husbands in J.irr.aK-a who nrr
not guilty of infidelity
Lord have mercy on tho
maica. Although a
been accomplished in
tiousness still continues
of the people. Indeed, they ore so deb^ed, a . , ( l i s f r n n c , l i M j i e M f eofar n s w e i l r ivc (

that many of them cann , t conce.ve that .Us ^ ^ o P t h e o 5 t i j t e n s o f t | i e S o u ! h e r i , states.
possible for a man to live m •> state ot conti- T j i e a t t » ( o I j k e i l t h i s , o „ r p f i s s n l t l )
nence; hence, an unmarried clergyman can
have little or no influence among: tUetn; for,
though unclean thems«!ve9, they juslly sup.
pose that the ministers of the gospel ought lo
lead holy lives*

Many other vices besides lewdness, n>-o very
prevalent; particularly drnnkennes-, profanity,
lying, quarreling nnd s'ealing. They somtv
times quarrel and tight in the churches and
even in the grave-yard.-', nnd I have h.card the

FOREIGN MARKET.
Tho Emancipator pays that the overage

price of wheat in England, for 1012, os
officially ascertained, was .r)7s. Sd. per quarter
of Right bushels, being sgl,07 per bushel. Last
year lho average price was 64s. 5d. per quar-
ter. The importance of the English market
to tbe Northwest may be sern from tlie fact,
that of tho 1,094,324 barrels of flour exported
from this country in one year ending Scot em-
ber SO, 1341, 1,005,4-38 barrels weiH to Eng-
land and !ier colonies. The quantify of wheat
i

port a candidate becnuse of Ins* immorality, is through these ftfeff, that they received tho'-r
but nddtng msult to injury. Wnon the Con- information. These men ai'e as much in ra-
stitation was penned, it was of course_undcr- j v o r w i [ i ) ,,,e kot-ier of tlie prwon, os was Jo-

seph. Mrs. Work nnd some other friends
p

siood lhat immornli'y would be a ground of
objection to any candidate for the Presidency;
while i' w/is not and could not have been an-
ticipated by the South that the simple fact of
heing a citizen of that pectjop, U conforming
to 'Is m •tltntfcn*, woii'd rie a I ar to tl e I'rosi -
dency or any other station under the Federalmost foul and vulgar jokes passed by men, nt , G o v c r n m e n t # W h e n a n n U t w a s

the vuy moment when hey wore bnrytng u ' ^ j ^ ] a v e . , ,„,,,;„,
M. Half, or two thirds, of tbe man,- * ^ ^ p r O y C r ; b p a r ( ] r&(.t E m V A U D EVRRICTT

it) the Srnatp, on nccount of his avowed Anti-
S.'avery pcntiinontp, Hint nttetnpt was manful-
ly resisted and defeated by I KNHY CLAT, a-?
striking at the integrity of the Union. But
wo waste words in commending the oblign-

gers and overseers of estates and plantations,
get drunk about every evening. Cut nofu i l r
Btanding the present alarming prevalence of
Wickedness, the moral state of tlie communi-
ty is not half so low ns it was ~>pi\ years ajro.
The brown people, 1 believe are the most moral,
the blacks tlie next, and the white? the !eo6f.

g
tions of good faith to one who evidently
tbe accomplishment of his rnds t!iroui>!i a vi-
l i f h i f h C i

SIGNAL
ASH ARBOR, MOMMY, ATRIL 17, 1343.

T H E L I B E R T Y T I C K E T .
/ ' ' o r President.

lES CJ. BIR^'ET
OF MiCHIGAN.

For Viet P r c s»d f n ' .

THOMAS MORRIS,
©F OIIIO.

to r li o t c:'?• it n r .

JAMES G.BIRNEV,
OF SAGANAW.

Fo r Lieutenant QortTV or,
LUTIILR P. STEVENS,

OF KALAMAZOO.

For Representative lo
THini ) UrgTRlCT

Congress.

p
lately visited them; The keeper treated them
kindly nnd sent for the men to visit in his p;ir
lor. Ho trusts them as enptains of convict
gangs to go wherever business call-'. God
wiil make the wrath of man to praise him.''

THE MILITIA.
A convention of the «flicers of the Ninth

Division of Michigan Militia, was lately held
at Napoleon, to consult upon measures to be
tnken lo nmend the militia laws of the State
U appears that a previous Convention of offi-
cers had drafted a militia bill, which they of-
fered to the Legislature for adoption. Bu1

in England last year did not prevent the usual
importation, and that the new sliding scale
has greatly increased the revmne; Also, that
our exports already equal one fourth of British
imports, although the full crop of the North
West has not yet been fairly felt upon tho mar-
ket.

plntion r>f I he compromises of the Constitu-
tion.~.T. Y. Tribune.

As we had v.o intention of stating a "false-
bond" in reference to Mr. Greeley's position
on the Presidency, we make t!.e "amend boo- ^ J S(

orable" for our mistake, by publishing his cor- '
rection. But tvas there a falsehood, or even a
mist &ke?

The Tribune

i he members did not sanction it. This con-
vention lliought tlie military ought to secure
a judicious militia law "by tlie proper remedy,
an appeal to the people and ike ballot box."—

power in "political

sa id llitif-

sons win
suasion.1'

The convention have recommenced, some
judicion« alterations of the law. Thev pro-judicious alterations of the law. They pro

"Thcoi.jcciion ninde to him (Mr Clay) posoihat the assessors shall re-n,n fill who
tlie ground cf Slavery is one winch not I '

j ( y)
on tlie ground cf Slavery is one winch not I ,. .
only cannot properly •< cigli against him, but are liable lo mi itnry duty annually, and the
which renders il MOBR IMPERATTVK (hat he companies shall meet for enrolment once a
should be siippo'lcd. To abandon him on such j Vlear. Those neglecting to do military duty

shall pay an equivalent of one dollar annmlly
fo the Slate. Those performing milit.iry duty

grounds would be abroach of faith lo the
whigs of tl,e South, anct treason to the Con-
stitution."

From this we drew ih'c conclusion, that if | s h a 1 1 b e Pai(1 ff^I c e n . t 5 P p r d;iy> o r a
Mr. Clay and Daniel Webster for instance, remission of one days highway (ax. All of-1

had every way equal whig qualification?, Mr.
Grceley would, according to his own state-
ments, feel it "moic imperative" on him to vote

What have the whigs done during the
last two years, towards securing a better En-
glish market for the fanners of the North-
west?

flC/8* By a law of the Stale of New
York, ail persons arriving in the city from
foreign countries, or fiom tiie States, except
New Jersey, Connecticut, and Rhode Island,
are obliged to pny a tax to defray the expen-
ses of the Qua/antine establishment. The in-
come from tbe tax last yeai was §200,000,
while the expenses of the establishment were
about half that nmourt. A part only of the
taxes is collected from the passengers, while
the balance ia fooled by the ship owners. Le-
yal proceedings have I ceo instituted to trst the
validity of the law, and Daniel Webs'er has
given his wiilten of inion that it is unconsti-
tutional and voi.1. The Hostonians, with tiue
yankee shrewdne?s, have scattered circulars
ihrrugh Europe, representing that emigrants
to that port will not be requited to pay hos~
pital fcesy and the distance West is no greater
than from New York.

There is also a compulsory inspection law,
in N. York, by which every barrel of beef,
before exportation, must bo inspected at an

ILT We cut tlie following from the Albany
Patriot. We rejoice to find that "tile Town
Power" is duly appreciatei at the Ens::

LIBERTT Vor:-;< ,-.T<\ '̂- Campbell, of (Litcb-
h'oid, write* to tmLibertyPfess. tliat, the. liberty
void in tlioftt IOWI) was 94; lost fill '<3. In Co-
lumhia. loai fall; 2 votes: this spring 27. In Win-
field the liberty ticket failed of success l>y the
misprint of n Unv votea. Richfield Otsego 66'.',
lias clccterj l,ib. Supervisor, nil I town clerk.—
Broolcfield Madislin oo,. gnye 70 liberty votes.
Ciizenown 105 far J. Wootiv.-ard, supervisor.—
Whoi Air. Carnbell snys of the town meting ai
Li'chfield wih prove true every wherei that cor-
ryin<r our prrncip'es to the polls makes the claims
°' Libenyat every m ̂ etinsr a theme of universal
discussion. Tho vote in Uticn, the Press says,
was about the s.-inie as l.-tst year.

In China, lmt fall, 5-Ji this vcar 82. The
Whig vote was 40, and a mixpd ticket had J24.

The Washingtonians in Portland, and
other towns in Miine, are trying the efficacy
of THE IJAWS upon Runi-seUors! Four clerks
in grog-shops were lately sent to jail for re-
fining to testify in court.

The Peoples Advocate says that him
dred.s and hundreds of the voters of N. Uamp-
shire did wot attend the polls because they
were believers in the Second Advent.

Road the Extract from the Report on
the Latimer Petition. The subject is impor-
tant. Every free State must be freed from all
connection with slave-holding. „
That time will surely come!

Tiie latest, rumor at Washington is that
Webster is to go to England or France, and
that overtures to Mr. Cuss have been made
to take a placejn the Cabinet.

GEHERAL INTELLKjENCE
. TAX LAWS OF MICHIGAN.

We copy from the Free Prcs , the follow-
ing synopsis of the Tax Laws of this State.

AUDITOR GKNF.RAI/S OFFICE, )

Detroit, March 29} 1843. \
J. S Tl\c.(t. Esr;. Editoiiof the Free Press:

SIR—For the information of the public, I.
have prepared the following synopsis of the
laws in regard to the payment of taxes, sales
of land for non-payment thereof, redemption
after sale, conveyance &c. J have prepared
the statement in order to save the expence of

ficers and all fofunteer companies to be drilled
six days successively in camp.

These provisions will not meet the minds

WILLIAM CANF1ELD.
OK MACOMB.

for Mr. Clay, "on the ground of Slavery" o f a l J> b l l t &*¥ a r e Oertninry preferable tcf tho
and would const qnenUy be governed by the I P r c s e i t t s-vslem> * I j i c h i s B practical burlesque
"more imperative' reason, nnd support ftim uP?n rriililary di£cip]iaP. Besides, il is une-
in preference to Mr. Wobsior, We cannot 1ual> c n J " s t ' a n d f c c b l ° i n

REV. MR. FRAZEE.
W e do not feel called upon to make nnv

reply to the communication of Rev. Mr. Fra-
zee, which will be found on the first page.—
W e think this document is not entitled to any
answer frcm its intrin ic merits, nor doe- it
derive any additional value from t/ie fact that
it emanated from a Methodist clergyman.—
Jf any credit can result from such a produc-
tion to the author, to his' cause, or to hio de-
nomination, we shall permit him to er«joy it
in undisturbed repose.

N E W HAMPSHIRE.
The Liberty vote is higher than was antici-

pated. All the towns heard from, give an ag-
gregate of3,5GI—last year, 2,6GG The day
of election was very stormy, and the roads
much blocked up with snovv, hence mnny staid
at home. The Liberty vole in the ecveral
counties stands thus:

W c cannot ' I |UUI) uu4"Bt> O11U '?«.J»HS ID ns operation.

yet eee that we were wrong in that conclusion. I i s n l i e a v 3 ' t a x OT1 a P o r l i o " o f t h e PeoPle> * '
Perhaps our renders can.

Mr. G:ecloy admits that it was formerly
understood, of course, that '•'immorality would
be a ground of objection to any candidate for
the Presidency." Perhaps he will admit that
it is now an objection. If so, we have o valid
objection to Mr. Clay, thai he is a duellhl m
praclice nnd principle. An immorality, says
Webster, "is on act or practice which contra-

out any benefit lo any one.

{Qf3 Richard Yeadon, a slaveholder of
Charleston, has written Dr. Lardner a long
letter on slavery. In describing the security
of slaveholders, he tolls us that:

".My mother in-lavv is a widow livhg en
a plantation, in the midst of (jio or 70 slaves,
remote from towns fo- villages, in a neighbor-
hpoJ sparsely settled with whites, and crowd-

venes the divine commands, or the social du- . od with blacks, nnd hav'ng no white male adult
t ies . ' Will the Tribune contend that Slave- j living in the house with her. end two of her

i i I.. r,- n \ negro ftlloics are detailed every night fruwand duelling are not immoralities? , s •' r .,,r, ,- , ' fi,° ° I her {rang, asjuithjul sentinels—as the eve-
The Tribune intimates that we object to | n i n g a n ( ] ( | : e m o rning watch, to protect her

proper Iy. her person, and her life, from rob
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Rockingham,
Stafford,
Carroll,
Belknap,
Merrimack,
Hillsboro',
Cheshire,
Sullivan,
Grafton,
Coos,
Hubbard, the regular Democratic candidate,

was elected by about 300 majority.
The People's Advocate eays:

"Let it be understood, that New Hampshire
is yet the banner State. In proportion to her
jiopektiorrshe hns polled a larger liberty vote
than any other State. And we doubt not,
she will continue to lead her sister States, and
bo the first to declare for tho unconditional
emancipation of the enslaved."

n We do not assent to the latter part of this
paragraph. The population of N . Hampshire
is 284,481. The Liberty vote is 3,361. The
population of Michigan is "211,105, and her
Liberty vote, in the same proportion, ought
to be 2,660. We shall much exceed that next
fall,

OJ^/5*'"fife1 Slaveholders interrogated the
adulterous scientific lecturer, Dr. Lardner. as
to what he thinks of slavery. II? declines
saying any thing about tho intellectual or
moral condition of sluves. His observation

Mr. Clay because he is a citizen of the South.
Not so. That is no bar whatever to our sup-
port or s'-ffragop. Mr. BiRHBY is a native of
Kentucky, nnd has resided the gtcater part
cf his life at the South. But we do admit
that "conforming lo the institutions'' of the
South, to wit, slsveboldiog and duelling—am
insuperable bars to our support. We shot.II
regret to see a flaming advertisement in the
Washington papers, Figned by ''Henry Clay
Sen." President of tho United States, offering
*THREB HUNDRED DOLLARS RE-

WARD'1

lo any one who will return las fugitive slaves;-
or to see the walls of the city covered with
handbills to tint effect. Mr. Clay has thus
advertised his stray human cattle heretofore,
and the presumption is fair that he would
"conform to Southern institutions" sufficiently
to do it again. What a beautiful document
such an adver.i.->.ment would be for foreign
ministers to transmit to their respective
governments as a specimen of our republican'
ism !

The Northern Whigs are determined on a
union with Whig slaveholders at some rate ;
and they will find ewntually, tnat the only
condi ion on which the bond of union can bo
perpetuated will be by unreserved sumission to
their'Southern allies.

expense of one dollar and twenty- five cents; correspondence to tax-payers, resident, and
id d h i d iand die exporter is obliged to eend it abroad

in packages of a size which diminishes its
value in Eirgliiud,

The following is an extract from the
Report of the committee oa Education in the
Senafe of Massachusetts:

"The committee have much p'en.«urc in say-
ing ihat they approve of the plan nnd execu-
tion of the LIBRARY published under the
Sanction of the Board of Education by
MJSSSRSJ, THOMAS II . W B B B arid Co. of Bos-
ton. But while the committee feel it to be ,
their duty to express a favorable opinion of the
Library'sanctioned by the Board, and vvh'la
they approve of the general character of the
olher Libraries, they are onstrained to say, ,
that among these latter books, they have dis- j
i-overed some which, in their opinion, are ob- I

non-resident, and to show persons intending to
purchase at the October sales, what rights
they will acquire by virtue of a sale under tho
present laws. If you think that its publ. cation

from the first of February, 1843, to date~"of
payment

Fourth. Taxes for these years may be paid
here or in the counties as above, until June I,
1844, witl.bit nny additional charge. After
which, advertising, expense of sale, fee. will

will be useful, it is at your disposal for that I this office.
puipo?o.

TAXES FOR 1839, AND 1840.
First. Taxes assessed for the years 1839

and 1840, may be paid at this office up to the
first day or September next, and no longer.

Second. They are subject to an interest of
45 per cent, computed on taxes forv1339, from
the first of April 1840, and on taxes for 1840,
from the first of April 1841, to date of pay-
ment.

Third. Ten cents
h r d s taxed for 1839,- w • print

be ndded.

Fijtk. Tho funds receivable for these rax-
es, nro Stalo Scrip, claims on the Ge.iera! or
Delinquent tax fuiids, including bonds ami
coupoqa as before mentioned, for euch part on-
ll/,us belongs to'.he State for State tax.-~
The amount due the counties for county
township, highway, nnd school purposes, and
for printing Hsta of l n i l , as in second! snb-,
(iivision, must be paid in 'Specie or its equiva
lent.''

Sixth. Sales of lands for unpaid taxes of
1841. 1842 and 18-13 will be made on tbe first
Monday of October; 1834, in the several coun-
ties.

Seventh. Two years redemption after sold
is allowed to owners, on payment of pur-
chase moneys, with interest at the rate of
twenty five per cent; 2n per cent of which is
for the benefit of tho purchaser; and five per
cent, to reimburse the expsHccs of the Stale in!
doing the business.

TAXRSFOR 1843, 8 c .
First. Taxes for the year 1843 and subse-

quent years, will bo returned subject to col-
lection fees, in the Townships and Counties of
5 per cent, and on interest of fifteen per cen^
from the first of February succeeding the a s -
sessment.

Second. Payments, sales anl redemption
will be the same as L-> provided for 1841 and
'C42; and subject to the same charges nnd in-
terest.

GENERAL PROVISIONS APPLICABLE
TO ALL YE'ARS.

Fi/st. OSIce charges on each certificate or
receipt issued by tho Auditor General or
County Treasurer, of ±r6 cents for the fira^
and six cents for each subsequent description'
will be collected with the tax.

Second. Ali persons haying a legal lien,
nny pay taxes, nnd acquire aii additional lien
upo ) the land. This is important.

Third. Deeds issued are declared by the
low priiwi farie evidence of the regularity of
nil proceedings to the date of deed. This
changes the burden of proof in con'esting lux
titles.

Fourth. Residep'sond non-residents, wish-,
ing lo pay taxes without the intervention of
an agent, can do go, free of charge therefor,"
by corespondmn, (postage paid) directly with'

M''st respectfully,
Your ob't Servant,

C. G. HAMMOND.
Auditor General.

some of the works themselves, t.re not .suited
to 'he capacities of children." Fourth. After tlie first of June, each des-

cription for 1839 and 1840. will be subject tocrp ion or 1839 and 1840. will be subject to
The Virginia Slave breeders, insist an adaition of 95 cents, charges for blanks,
o t h r ti h l l i l bthat all other questions shall give place lo lbs

question growing out of the Latimer case—•
and that that shall be the rn-iin issue till final

messengers, postages, printing, sale and cori
veyancd.

Fifth. Delinquent tax bonds of any date,

hety, or violence—nnd of this case or instance,
I can truly sny, ex nnodiscc omnes.'

"Exuuo disce omnes," concludes Mr. Yea-
don—from one instance learn the general rule.
We learn then, that through the South, on \ important, but M.e Liberty or Slavery of mill- hder^ui^lh^h^dZ^ll,,.
every plantation theowner is opnichensive of,' ns of Americans is more important still.,— ed for above taxes, inerest nnd charges to
robbeiy or violence. On a plantation1 of 00 j TJ»o question is this: Shall 250,000 Slave-
slaves, there wi'l be only about fifteen men, ! holders Continue fo tyrannize over Feventeen

adjustment So say we. Other matters arc whether at mnturi'y or nof, and coupons for
important but Hie Liberty or Slavery of mill ^

On Monday last, ns we were passing
to Detroit on the Central Rail Road, when a-
bout one mi!e east of Ypsil.inti, the Loco-
motive run off the track, and immediately
came in contact with a log way, instantly stop-
ing the whole train and throwing several of
the cars from the track. Considerable damage
was done, especially to the Locomotive—

over 21 j-ears of oge. It follows that two out
of every fifteen of the laborers, in a district of
country remote from cities or villages, in a
time of profound peace, are kept awake every
night, to protect tho slaveholders from "rob-
bery o>r violence.' What a slate of security
and bliss! They dare not close their eyes
without somebody to stand guard, with load-
ed weapdns, over their human cattle.

CT^ Hon. D. D. Barnard, M. C. from
New York, in an address to his constituents,
says in reference to Mr. Arnold's Retrench-
ment Bill that he could not corceiveof one
case in ten thousand to which this bill applied,
where he cons'uWpd the present allowance by
law too much. Mr. Gree'ey of the Tribune,
ci:es him to a case, where he wai allowed $64

millions of people just as they please? The
will render a verdict in this case.

Slavery and D-ino'crtf.n/.—The Richmond'
Whig utters the following truth.":

Properly nnd strictly speaking, there is no

Democrat, unless ho be at war with the in-
ritfl on each deferiptiorf of! stitutions that surround him. There is a'
39,- will be added for print- t o t a l n n d '""econeibSle hostility between a'

slaveholder and a Democrat. The fundamen-
tal principle of tlie latter is, that all men are
equal. The former cannot hold such a princi-
ple, tvithdut giving the lie to it by daily prnc-'
tice. If ho hold sueli sentiment, he hns tor

suppress it, nnd in subservience to his interest,
onset the constant hypocrite. The Northern"'
Democrat,-on'tho contrary, acts up lo his in—
tefests, when he acts out his convictions of
biiiversal equnJity, Disguise it ns they mny,'
this radical difference pervades those who call,
themselves Democrats, at the North and
South; and when tho southern Van Bnren men :

or Locos become in realry Democrats, they
cannot, ond'will not, any longer tolerate Slave-,
ry. For THE SYSTEM OF SLAVERY i s '
AT WAR WITH DEMOCRACY; and those'

first June, and Stute Scrip for such
us wns assessed for Stde laxfBtijnly. "

Sixth. After Ifte first of June, the same
j funds will be received nt this office to first

{£.^ Hon. G. A. Waggamnn, late U. S. S e P f e m b c r > a ')(1 a t t I lG c °«nty Treasurers of-
Senator frcm Louisiana, has recently lost a ' fice a r i o r t i i a t t i m c > t o o n d i n c l u < l i n S sale, ex-
leg by amputation, in conquence of a wound Cf>pt f o r l h o ***<!•*« cents, mentioned in «t the South who are now giving aid ond coun-
received in a duel. Duels are all the foslrn n 4 t h s l lb- l l l v- '»"1"' which must be in "specie or

its equivalent, "
Seventh. At the sr.lrs which will commence

on the first Monday of October, the smallest
quantity of land will be sold which will pay
tiie amount due.

Eighth. Deeds will issue to purchasers
on sales for taxes for 1339, immediately.

The majority of the joint committee ' JVnth. Sales for taxes of 184o,' will bo
oftne Massachusetts Legislature on Capital made immediately after selling through a giv-
Punishment have made a report against its en township for 1839, so that the purchasers
abolition. The minority reported a bill ?ub- may pay what shall be due on such defcrip-

in New Orleans. Having''killed his man,"'
or triad to kill him, adds to his dignity in the
social circle, even though the exalted person-
age stands on a wooden leg, like this Senator,
or hobbles with u crutch, like Col. Webb, of
New York,

from the Tr.asury for a nfrhl's sleeping on I s t i t l ) l i n f ?litanJ imprisonment fur life. This lions os they shall have purchased for 1839, or

has been confined to the pA^co/condition of : Fortunately the passengers, and all the hands

Hlaves in cities. l ie says they appear to be e s C a P u d U I i i i U r t '
'eminently a happy Sc co-itented race,' fceman-
cipation would impair lhe;r physical comforts.
Also he has never met leilh any cases of hard
treatment like those detailed in anti-slavery
publications, nor has he ever witnessed a cisc
cf cruelly practised toward a slave. Perhnps
riot y- for theDr. has announced lhat be irrfends

" The Second Jt'dvent of Christ," is the
title of a paper forwarded to us weekly from
Cleaveland, Ohio. It is edited by Ric# C.
Fitch. It advocates Mr Millers doctrine, is
supported chiefly by contrilu ions, End is de-
signed for general circulation.

to write a book on America and its institutions, f r j ^The Richmond Whig gives notice that
nnd it is not to be expected that the slave- j Captain Samuel Pc-rrin has cut two bundles of
breeders will flog their property before him. j hickory canes from "the natal spot" of HtfufiT
Letters have been written to him, he has been j CLAY, in the Hanover Slashes. The Editor
puffed in the papers, end every method used o f the Whig acts as agent in distributing them,
to do away with his English pic-possessions )n
fivvor of liberty, and secure a favorable repcrr.
Frou> his extreme1 caution in answering their

The eastern papers contain reports of
mnny persons who have become maniacs from

inquiries thiiB far, we think they may be some- ' hearing Millerif-m preached; Most of these
what disappointed. reports are probably Iic3.

board a fteamboat to N . York, wfien on his
way to Washington. His night's lodging
cost him probably $ 3 ; and h(J received $61.^—
It cost him $20 Or $25 to go to Washington,
and he received Si CO. The loivcsl grade of
Custom House officers now receive $1,095 a
year, or jus-t as much ns in 1036.. The pas-
sage of this Dill ivotild have reduced the lar-
ger salaries materially.

As our Representative, J. M. Howard, vo-
ted against this bill, suppose he should address
his constituents on the subject, orid argue the
case wiih them, as Mr. Barnard has done in
New York, Many of them would like to
know his reasons for hiscourse on .his subject.

IIo.x. J. C. Sr-RiGG, 1-ite M. C. from Ken-
tucky, who gets so drunk that he spews in
his desk al Washington, onnounces himself n
candidate for re-cleclion! Before his constit-
uents send him again, they had belter supply
him with an ear, in the place of that which
was bitten off lately in a drunken fight,

The correspondent of the Tribune writes
'Cincinnati, that credit is hardly known

in nny sales. No one knows whom to credit,
and honest rr-en are afraid lo promise lest they
fail in'the performance.

Of 101 reformed men at New London, 60
have recently joined Christian churches.

is certainly more cruel than hanging.
useless cruelty. Tho majority report was
adopted in the House—yeas 122—nays 70.

The Albany Patriot says in reference
to the prion of wool, thnf when sheep shall
be generally introduced through tho west,
which will be soon, we shall neec1 a tariff* on
wool as little as wj/do on wheit'or maize.—
The cry will ihon be "a foreign market for
our surplus wool," as it is now Cot our wheat
and corn.

Gov Morton of Mes?. hns sent a mes-
sage to the Gov. McDowell, of Virginia, de-
clining to interfere with the decision of his
predecessor, but will be careful to do nothHi^-
contrary to the Constitution as he understands
it. Besides, h6 says Latimer is now out of his
jurisdiction. What will the slave breeders
do now?

We learn that the dwelling house of Na-
thaniel D. Goss, in the village of Dexter, oc-
cupied by him as a tavern, was destroyed by
fire yesterday morning. The origin of the
fire is unknown, but strongly suspected to be
the work of an incendiary.—[Argus.

In New Hampshire snow fell on 28- days,
between Nov. 9, and March 17- lo tire depth
of eleven feet six-incuts.

bid them off for taxes of 1810 at their
op'ion.

Tenth. On sales fop taxes "of 1310, a re-
demption of one yearns given nt K> per cent
interest, which w'ill-rje' paid lo (he p-irchaser
with the purchase money—at the expiration
of which time, deeds will issue on all descrip-
tions not redeemed.

Eleventh. From the County of St. Clair
only, there are unpaid taxes in this office for
the year 1836 nnd 1337, nnd there are small
amounts of unpaid taxes for 1838 from vari-
ous counties, which are subject to the" same
charges and will be sold in the same manner
as taxes for 1839, but : he interest thcrron is
computed from the first of April 1839.

TAXES FOR 1841 AND 1842.
First. All taxes for the years 1841 nnd J

1842, arc to be returned to this office and be
subsequently payable herp, and nt the Treasur-
er's office for the county in which the land is
situated.

Second. Taxes for 1341, are charged with
interest at the rate of fifteen per cent f rbrn the
first of I(1ebruary, 1842;*also with Ihe charges
incurred in the counties for printing judgment
notices, which are now discontinued.•

Third; Taxes for 1842 am subject to nn
addition of ton per cent, for collection expen-
ces,̂  incurred in the townships and counties:
and interest at tl>e rate' of fifteen per cent,

tenance to what is called the Democracy of
the North, are.in efflict doing all in their pow-
er to subvert the eocial institutions of tho
South. A Northern Democrat, unless he be
as great a hypocrite as a Fo l'horn slaveholding
Democrat, riiust abhor Slavery.'

The Springfield Gizette, speaking of the .
Christian Freeman, say?, "can some one of
the Reverend ttio of Editors inform us whv.
the Whigs come in for a much larger share of
reprobation than the loco-focos?" Yes. On the
snrne principle that a christa'h Church has more
reason to guard against the admission ofartfur
hypocrites, than open infidels. The Demo-
crats don't ask abolitionists to help them, on"
the ground of their abolition doings. But
the Whigs,' nineteen-twentieths'of them, run
up their flag for a slavehb'ldiiig President, and
then fawn around Liberty men, and beeeeclr
them to vote with them on account of their1

Anti-Slavery character.—Charter Oak.'

A Good Report—Mare Progress.—The
Constitution of Michigan is disfigured by thaf
word 'white,' placed before the woid •inhabw

—thus disfranchising -tie colored popu-'
lation of that State. Petiiions haye been1

sent to ihe Legislature, asking that body to*
take the nacessnry acrtion for amending the
Constitution in this particular. A select com-'
mittce, to whom these' petitibns were referred,
has reported that j 'the objret sought by tho-
pe'itioners is just and right,' nnd recommendsT
the adoption of a joint resolution to that effect.'
The Report is based on sound democratic prin-
ciples.—Liberator.

X / Providence Chronicle has a pam-
phlet, frorriEngland, the compositon of which
was done by the new composing- machine.—'
It rets 12.000 an hour ! This will make an'
enti-e n volution in the Printing business.—"
We fear journeyman printers, who smile at
it, will find it NO JOKE, inihe end.



Millerism.—We understand that the old j M. Abdy writes to A. Tappan, that tiie

Theatre has been leassd by the friends of M r.
Miller, at nn expense of $U00 a week, and
Mr. Miller—ths prophet himself, and no mis-
take—Lcgan n scries of lecture*? on his pecul-
iar doctrines, last evening1. The building is

French L'Institut d' Afrique, at the head of
which is the due D'Aumale, a son of Louis
Phillipe, have formed a plan for 'slaveholding
colonies in Algiers ; and that certain slave-

LIBERTY CONVENTION.
The Liberty Party of Wns-btenaw County

nro requested to meet in Convention at Ann
Aibor, at the office of the Signal of Liberty,
on Wednesday the third day of May, to a;i-

holders in Charleston, S. C. have proposed to ' poin: twelve Delegates to represent this Coun-

well warmed and lighted, and will hold 2000 ! export slaves from this country to supply them. • ty in the Convention of the first Congressional
people. We doubt, not our c-itizens generally He adds, that some of the philanthropists of j District", which will be held at Clinton, on the

1843.
WHOLESALE &

will lie gratified with so good an opportuji'ty
to judgo for themselves what is the founda-
tion Qf this new doctrine, from the lips of J t 3

first, though by no means its ablest advocate.
—Albany Patriot.

Cost of keeping order—Out of the 100,-
84« rrran, constituting the military force of
Great Britain, it appears that no less than 38.-
000 are required to "keep in crdei the people oC
the United Kingdom—25,127 in Great-Britain,
the rest in Ireland. Tt appear?, moreover,
that the constabulary force in the last named
country, consists of 9,000 men, equipped in
nil respects, like soldiers ; and that the police
force of Great Britain, metropolitan and pro-
vincial, ninke up somewhere about, 11;000
more1.

Times have changed since our grandmoth-
ers flpun their own yarn, nnd were not asham-
ed to knit in company : and we have repent-
ed it in genera! ba&kruplcy. Read tho fol-
lowing illustrations s

CPSTOMS IN 1743.
Man to the plough ;
Wife to the cow ;
Girl to the yarn ;
Boy to the barn ;

And your rents will be ne'te(?.

184S.
Man, dandy O !.
Blips, Piano ;
Wife, silk and satin ;
Boys, Greek nnd Latin ;

And you'll all be gazetted.

The. Word Tariff.-Al is stated that the
Word "tariff"' is derived from the town of Ta-
'rifa, on the Spanish coast, in the straits of
Gibraltar, nnd the most southern town in Eii-
rqpe;. Tarifa was the last strong hold which
the Moors disputed with the Christians, and
is still within three, miles of the empire of
Morocco. When the Moors hcid rossrssjon
of the Pillars of lleregles, it was here thnt
they levied «o.Rtribi»tioa.s for rcssds Altering
the Mediterranean', whence tiie generic name.
—London

England have been deceived iniQ becoming ! seventeenth day of M:iy next.

members of the lnstih\t.

Judge WqggamnH, who wan recently woun-
ded in a duel by the \>te M y> r of New Or-
leans, died on theiSd ult. from the effect of
his wound. IJe was a member of the Louis
iana Scnatr, and was buried from the Semte

Chamber with military and civil honors.
other victim to a falsp code of honor.

An-

T-bs Bank of France increased its discounts
over $10,000,000 in 1842, compired with the
previous year. Compared with any former
year the increase was still greater. The totnl
'transactions amounted to $255,000,000. To
frhow how rnuch this great institution is de-
voted to the promotion of the real busines .cf
the nation,'it may be stated, that of tbe $189-
,000,000 discounted at Paris, yearly two thirds

was in turns below $200. Less than

worth of bills were -dishonored ; of which

over S-5ths \ye*e sirosfrm'ehtfy paid. The

contrast with our own banks are very stnk

ing.

According to the official aocounf, published
in the "Diario dely Hubaria" of the 20lh Sep
Member, the population of Cuba is as follows :

Whites 418.291.

Francis Gillette, the AbGlition candidate
for Governor, in Connecticut, raited last year
from nn acre of ground, one hundred and thir-
ty stx bushels Indian Corn. Beat that Colo-
iiizationists if you can. The eKpen^e of the
crop, including a liberal supply of manure,
ivas ."jOGjCO.—Journal of CJW.

Westward Ho .WThe New Orleans Beo
says that about one thousand^pfreons will ren-
dezvous at Fort Leavenworth -on the first of
Mny for the purpose of emigratiag to the Ore-
gon Territoiy.

Yovng Ga'.nMers.— A correspondent in
New York, estimates that there are from 500
to -̂OO boys and men who urn nightly occu-
pied in games of chance in that city, exclusive
of those at billiard tables.

"Chkah y"1—To make poor men work for
you for nothing, and whip them when they
complain, w>lh a whip seven feet long ! Plen-
ty of it, down South !

Spinsters.—Formerly women were prohib-
ited from marrying until they had spun a set of
bed furniture, and till their wedding, were con-
sequently called spinsters, which continues to
this day, in l-'ngland, in all lrgal proceeding?.
Ladies now spin—street yarn.

Well done Perry !—The liberty vo'.e in
Perry, the Countryman savs, averaged 75.—
.Michel!, for Justice has over 100 vote?.

Liberty vote in Smilhfiekl was
170. Whig-Javery 53, Lo o-s'avery 153

Three hundred persons w,ers recently .burn-
ed to de-ath in the great theatre of St. Peters-
burg, Russia.

Progress..—Maryland has abolished impris-
onment for debt. Slavery will come next.

A Great J\/ttion—The ontire reVenjte o
Texas, lafct year was if 10?,58 lj nnd odd cents

It now requires 3G hours to carry the mails
from London to Paris. After the first of May
a railjoad is to be opened in France wlrch wil
render 20 hours sufficient time to pafs over the
distance betwpen tfeese two great cities.

By order of the County Committee.
A»n Arbor, April 15, 1G !2.

LIEFR7Y CONVENTION— FIRST
CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT.

A Liberty Convention for the Second Con-
gressional District, comprising the cour.ties
of Wayne, Washtennw, Monroe, Lenawee,
and Hillsdale, will be held at Clinton, or>
Wednesday t!ie seventeenth day of May, at 1
o'clock P. M. to nominate a candidate to rep-
resent said Disrript in Congress, and to trans-
act such other business as may come before
the Convention. Each County will lie ciiir-
tied to as many delegates as twice its number
of Representatives iq the Legislature.

.f. «W

BOOKSELLER AN) STATIONER,
SMARTS BLOCK,

137 iRFFRRSOr* AVKNUE, DETROIT.
Keeps constantly for sale n complete assortment

of Miscellaneous, School nnd Classical
Books; Letter and Cap Paper, plain and

ir.led, Quil's. Ink, Sealing Wnx,
( ii i.'iv, VVYnpuinePupiir. Priot-

irig Pnpsr. :>l nil st/.os; ami
J3ook, i\ews and Can-

ister Ink. of va-
rious kinds.

BLAN2 BOOKS; .
Full .ind hall bound, ol eveiy varreiyo? Killing.

MEMORANDUM BOOKS, &c.
To Merchants, Teachers, nnd others, buying

in quantities, a large discount made.
SABBATH siBHObT&BIBLE SOCIETY DEPOSITORY

51-rf.

c. ™GXRLAND,
Ann Aibor, April 7th, 1343-

CommL

Free Mnlatloes
Free Negroes
Mulatto slaves
Black fclaves

88,054.
.61,731
10,974.

423,521.

"FREE LABOR."
MARCUS STEVENS $ $AttU£t ZUG,

HAVE taken the rooms in the lower end of
tho White Block, directly opposite tttfi Mi-

cliignn Exchange, where they will keep an ex-
tensive nssortnient of

Chancery Sale.
Absolute, for Cask and to the highest Bidder. | S T E A JVf

IN tho cause pending in tho Court oCChnncery.
for the Second Circuital' the St^ieof Miclii

jjnn. wherein James Abbott is complainant, find
Abigail Welch, David Eaton. George Welch,
Henry Welch, Harriet Welch, and; Augusta
Welch, are defendants, the eaid George, Henry,
Harriet, nn.-l Augusta being Miuors, under the
a~e of twen'v ->n<.- years.—

Whereas." by a decretal order in the above
cause, made by ME Ho,;sor Elon i'ariiswonh,
then Chancellor of the State of Michignn, bear-
in" date tbe fourteenth day of July, A. D. eight-
een hundred nnd fotty one, it was ordered mid
decreed, thnt the above named de/endants should
redeem certain mortgaged premises i.i Die Oom-
plainnnt's bill contained, by the payment of the
sum of lour hundred nnd ninety-eight dollnrs nnd
twenty-four cent*, and tbfl interest to accrue
thereon, from the fourteenth, day of July, eight-
een hundred nnd forty one. the date of n'ecrtnin
report in said decree mentioned, and nlso the
costs of complainant to be taxed, on or before the
fourteenth day of November, in the year eighteen
hundred nnd torty-nne*. or that in default thereol,
the said mortgaged premises with the appurte-
nances, or so mu:h thereof as would be .sullioicnt
to pny.the-said debt and tho interest which had
accrued, or might thereafter nrcnie with siiid
costs, nnd which might bp sold separately with-
out injury to ihe pnrtiesor either of them, should
\e soldalpublic auction, at the Com* House, in

ARBOR
F O UN DRY.

tho village of Ann Aibor. in the- County ol
Washtetmw', by nnd under the directinn of one ol

l h id C th id Mster

(NEAR THE RAIL ROAD DEPOT.J

PARTRIDGES, KENTA CO. have erected
and put in-operation a Fnundnt, aud arc now

prepared to furnish to ord«n; wioet kinds of-Cask*
ings for Mills, or other Machinery. Sugar and
Cauldron Ivcttlej. potash Coolers, most kinds of
Hollow Wure. Sleigh Shoes. Fire Dogs, Wag-
on and Buggy Boxes, ploughs and Plou«h Cast-;
ingaof. the Various kinds used in,this State, anil
tho most approved pniterns- used in Ohio, all of
which, they rospccifully invite the Public to ex-
aniiiir. They nre prepared to furnish. Farmers
and olhera witlv PLOUGHS as early in the sea-
son ns they may ha wnn'ed for use, and wfiLcb
will be w irrant&l good. All Castings macie by
them will be sold CHEAP, nnd for READY
PAY only.

JOB JVQRK. mcar TURNING AND
FINISHING dune to order, mjd pn short notice,
at tho Machine Shop of JI. & R. PART-

& CO., next door to :hc Paper Mill.

First Arrival
IIV 1 8 4 3 .

In connection with the Foundry nnd Machine
Shop, HARRIS. PARTRIDGES & CO. havo
just opened n well selected stock of

NEW GOODS!!

TO CLOTHIERS,
MANUFACTURERS J1ND

MERCHANTS.

TFIF. aubscribers are now receiving, at t!;eir
stores. 188 JifFrson Avcniitf, and corner of

Ipnrfolph an:l Woodbriilge ftreets, Detroit, u
irge and acneial stock of

Bye Woods 4k, Byo Stuff's.
35 tons Logwood, Fustic. Limewo»i. Nvear-

ra»tia, Hypernic Wood, in ihe stick,
13 ) bbls ground Canuvoud,
150 do Fustic
1 -20 do J.oj.'wood,
100 do Bed woods,
20 do Alum,
.6 hluls Copperns,
4 3o J'lue Vidiol.
4 ])i|ies Ombro and Crop Madders, p:iuie,

."00 lbs. E.\trnctLoKiVQod,
600 do ijenjral, Madias .ind Caioccas Indigo,
300 do Blue NutgalUi, (Allcppo,)
250 do Powdered CUICUUKI,
2oO do Vordnjrjie,

10 Cnrl>oys Oil Vitriol,
0 do Ac.un Fortis.
4 do Spirits Sen Salt?,
4 do Nitric Acid,
2 enscs Lnc Dye,

V.Qi) lbs. ftinqun Tin.
2"̂ ) do Cream Tarui'r^
500 do Q. rereciron Bat'c.
Together wiih n complete nj?sc-r!mejH£>i*all die

minor on idea in the truilo. to wit:
P.et»s Papers. Teazle'?, Brushes, Jnqks, Tent

Hooks. DveKettNs, Pickers. Burling
Iron-'. Nipprrs, Prussiate "f "'ol-

^sli. Sal Amon.i.ic. Sal Soifa,
Sugar of Lend, Sted

Heeds, Cnrd Cleanorr,

MACHINE CARDS,
Satmett Warps, Shears, &c.

This entirr stock has been purchased wiihin ihe

of every kind, quality, nnd description, of their
own manufacturing, nnd warranted to I.ens fash-
ionable, good, nnd cheap as can be had West ol
New York. Purchasersoue requested to call and
examine our cxtei s ve assortment before buying

Any" article of Furniture made to order, and
ll'ttrnmt.'il to |)!ciise.

UPHOLSTKRIXG done In all i s vniious
branches, and at the shortest notice.

CHAIRS. LOOKING GLASSES. AND
WILLOW WARE; nlso, Mahogany iBoard*
nd Vcnt-.rs—as cheep as tbe cheapest.

WAITED,
Inrx-hnnsre. CHERRY, WMXUT. AND

VAPLE LUMBER, <frc $•: ̂ :.
STLVEiNrf & ZVG.

Derroit. April 17, 1843. 5i-3m

such ns
i Broad Cloths, Sheetings, Merino.*,

ihe Masters of the said Court, the said Miificr j Satiticttfl, Shirtings, Muslin do Lains
first piying atx weeks previous notice of the time Beaver Cloths-, Camlets, Shnwls,.
nnd place oi sale in some newspaper published in Kentucky Jjuans, Flannels, Calicoe?,
said Coti;-.ty.nsi>y the said deuce, reference be- j Alapnca, • - ]loots& Shoes, Calf Skin«.-
in" thereunto Md, may more filly appear, SOTF A^VD UPPER LEATHER.

And whereas, the sakl premises oreyet unre- J pertinent of Hardware and Grocer-
deemed, and the nbovo stated sum with interest. ies, aii ot v !:ich will be sold ns low for Cash, oa

to pay' the aforesaid sum. interest mvl costs, and
' ld t l without injury to any of

To Physicians and Country
Merchants.

PIERRE TELLER, Whole-
sale and Retail Druggist (sign

ot the Golden Mortar.) 130 Jef-
ferwn Avenue, Detroit, lias on
hind and offers to purchasers, nl
very low rates:

4 Ca-Us Epsom Salts: 2 cask?
flour Sulphur; 2 Bbl«. Powdered
jalap; 1 Rbl. powdered Rheubnrb:
2 Bbls. Ctenm Tnrtai•; Cnstor Oil
liy the g.il'on or dozen (itssorted

Ciiti'phor, Calomel, Quinine, Corrosive
Sublimate; French and English Cbemieais; Per-
fumery of nil kjnds; Linseed Oil; White Lend,
dry nnd in Oil: English Veiiiiinn Red; English
Lampblack; Sp. Turpentine.

Michignn Glass cf all sizes together with every
•ulicr article conno-ted with the Drug, P<;im,
Oil. nnd L%ye Staff Business.

April 17, 1843. M-tf.

to pay the afo
caiib'.) s>ld sepaiately without injury to any of
the parties in this canpe. which Mid bind? nnd
premises nre h o w n nmi described as follow, viz:

ll h i I t r parcel nf land situate in
premises nre h
All thnt certain Irnct or parcel nf land situate in
tho County of Washf«rmw. and Stnto of Michi-
<;•„!. known os the East half of the South Fast

23. SEAN'S
CELEB Ji AT ED

CHEMI8AL PLASTER.1

" , r r i H E following is one from among the nu-
qiiarter of Section number thirty-two, in 1 own- j n-eroi s
ship number, four, South of Range number BI-V- I h * h e g j r e 8 0 C
rn Rnst. contninincr eighty ncrre.

The sale will be absolute—without redemption

from persons of iho
holiest respectability, which the proprietors havo

and f o r . : * . ^ GRIDLEY.
Master in Chancery.

C. TT. STKWMUT. ^>ol. forComplt.
Dated this 2.-MII day of Mnrcb, '843.

IN CHANCERY—1ST. CIRCUIT.

Oliver Kane, ^ 1T> Y virtu«J of a decrc

.TliBlincry fie Dress
Mits. C. BUFFFINGTON,

RESPKCTFUJ.LY announces to the in-
habitonis of Ann Arbor ami vicinity, thai

last two weeks, and seNc^ed personally by o;,ie she

I JLJ inl order, issued
Charles Motley, J out of the Court ol
F.lijnh W. Slorgan, &- I Chancery, of the State
William S. May-nard. j of Michigan, I shall ex-
pose to sale, to tho highest biiMe-, a; the Conn
House, in $ e village of Ann Arbor, Wnshte-
naw County, OJI the 8th day of Mny next, n:

I 10 o'clock, A. M. of that day, the following de-
' scribed pren ises. situate in the village ol Ann

Arbor, nnd described as fiillows. td wii: :iBf£rin-
ningnt the JVest side .O^be Ann A,rb.or &. Sajino

' Road, on tiie South tine.uf.Section twenty-nine.
! in town iwo, South of Range six East; thence

West on the cud Sectiojj li:;o. t\yenty-one chains
due North

Total, 1,007,524.
To t1ie?e are to be added 33,000 soldiers;

crews of national and foreign vsssels, nnd tran-
sient, residents in tho island'.

. (Tj^VVe assent to nil that the p.ipers say of
the business character of Mr. G. Brown, the
new Commissoner to the Sandwich Islands.
Our only regret is-r~knowing Mr. Brown os
we do—that Mr. Tyler "did not appoint one
v;,ho. ryjer,emed tlie name of his Creator.—,
But President Tyler is a.profane man, and we;
can't expect his subordinates will be much ;

beller !—Albany Patriot.

of "Black Indian?/' with white
.ekins and cowtyxlly hearts, has been formed
io Lexington, K y . , . to lynch abolitionists.—
I^on. Cassiu« M. Clny, has given them great
offense b> some articles ngainst slavery, in
the Lexington Tnte'ilig'eiKjer. "N-et tWmg to
lyndi the richest man'm ftentucKy, tli'o BulHes
cirrulated a handbill, stating that they "pitied
•Jiim",!

Annexation of Texas.—Resolutions in fa-
vor of annexing Texas to the United States,
have passed the Texian Coirgrcss. it u'ill^
however) take two to make a bargain. Tire
p>ople of ihis country ft'ill never sanction it.
unices slavery is first abolished—arid perhaps

Slot (ben. We have foo much tcniiory now.

rt ianieriaan.

JYauvoo Abolished—Hie Mormons Rcbuk-
iyi..—In tho Illinois Legislature on the 27lh
."ultimo, the Senate repealed the law creating
the Nauvoo Legion military corps. They al-
alseTepealed the .Charter of the Mormon city
of Nauvoo. The vote in favor of the latter
\tas ;22 to 11.

All tj/e.rnnJe.nirmV>erPj 74 in.nu.mber, of the
Free Will Baptist Church at iireat Fall, N .
II . united in a pledge to vole for LiBERTr MKN,
and no other?, for town, county, State and
Kalional officrrs. ThaCs pure Christianity,
<;arried into civil life ! Oh for more of ti I

Senator Cuthbert of Georgin, has avowed
his belief in Mr. Miller's doctrines. Hope
he will liberate his slaves to prepare to <;muel
the-Son of Man." He is a bitter hater of
Liberty, and.plundere nearly 300 poor men and
women to sppoft him te his literary pleasures.'

WESLEYA2? METHODISTS.

Wberers. The Wesley an fifetfcodists of the
State of Michigan having been informed of the
formation of sjmilnr eojciepcs in the Eastern
Sntes, who have'desired a union .wiih ue, or we
with them, and have r^poii^ed a Convention for:
the purpose of forming n discipline suitable foi
persons holding the principles cf the JfVetlcyan
Meth. dists for the whole United States.

Therefore, Resolved, By the Quntteily Meet-
ing Conference of Manchester nnd Wolf Creek
Circuit, held in .the town of Adams. Ilillsdale
Coun'y, . , , , . - , ••

1st. That we cordially reciprocate tbe desires
of Union manifested by our Eastern brethren, nnd
that we hereby cordially acknowledge our hcllei'
that it will be especially beneficial to us.

2. That we shall endeavor to meet the calls of
our Eastern brethren, to meet i»-Convention at
Utica, State of N. Y. tho 3Jst day of May next,
either by personal delegate or correspondence. —

3. Thnt we cordially approve of thq,paper en-
titled <;Tlie Tine Wefeleyan,"' published in the
city of Boston, designed to protect those princi-
ples so dear to us ns American Christians. .

4. That we will do nil in our power ;o extend
its circulation in (his State.

5. That we hereby respectfully request the
Members and Minivers of tjie VVesleynn ^Ictho-
dist Church in Michignn, with nil other friends
interested, to meet in Salem, Fold's neighbor-
hood, the first Wednesday in May next, to re-
spond to the, call of the above ni'ined Convention.

WILLIAM M. SULLIVAN, Prest.
OLIV£K STKIEIKR, Sec'y.

NOTIck
Whereas, tho Quarterly Conference />f

Wayne circnit at its last srssion, with the
concurrence of a represental:pn from the two
other circuits of the Wosleyan Methodist
Church in Michigan, requested the commit-
tee of supervisors to -ca-Jl a convention for the
purpose of responding to t!ie call of Rev. O.
iScoif, Editor cf fhe "True Wesleyan,"—
Th erefore, Notice is hereby given that n
convention will be held.at Tkayer/s Schbol-
hoiise, in the town of Plymouth, Wnyne co,,
on ihe last Wednesday of the present month,
to appoint Delegates to aUer.d thcWetleyan
Methodist Convention to be held at ihe city of
Utica, N. Y., on the thirty-first day qf Mny

of the cfhce'rn, who has been in the I ii i icst lor
the last eleven feats, and liny have ro hiMtation
in sayin» that the quality ol these goods is un-
exceptionable. Tlify w II po-.itiv!y be^o'd at the
!owe t̂ Xew YoHc jcihbjng prices, with ihu ad-
Ji ion of transportation only.

The subscribers have the sole Agency in this
State for the salej6f>»
"LARSON'S SHEARING MACHINES,"

and the celebnted '-LEICESTER MACHINE
CARDS." decidedly the best in use.

THEO. H. EATON, & CO.
April-*!; 1843. Cltf

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT having bien made in the jnyment
ol a cen/iin sum of money, eeeuied. to I e

paid by ind.eniu.re of mortgage, beorififj date t.he
ninth dny <>f: May, in llieye.ir.of our Lord, one
tliousar.d e.igb: huridred and thirty nine, exiciud
by Miller Barker, ot Clinton, Lenaw<e Counij*.
Michigan| to George W'jstfall. of Plymouth, in
the County of Wnyne, Michigan, nnd reri)i..'< rl
in the Register's Oilier, of the County of Wash
tenaw, in said State, on the 11 th day of Mav. A.
I). 1839, at lei ..-clock, A.:M. in liber. No". 8,
prife J13. upon vOiii-h t.Sere is cluiftsed to le due.
at ili<! dm'ft ol.'tliis i-oileo. tUe sum of one h,un :

tiii-d and twt-lve dullai.3-and tei.xry one cents.
.Notice is thcrefcre hereby given, thnt by vir-tue

of.a power of sale in said mortgage contained,
and pursuant to the statute in such case made and
provided, will be w;Id at public auction or ven-
diie. at the C>u t Hotfse,"*'ifi t'le villnire of Arin
Arbor, in ihe Coiuity ol Wnahtenaw, and State
of' Michipf in', ( n Tuesday, t'ue elvvemh day of
July nexi, ai ojio.o'clock, in tho afternoon of that
day, the jjretiiipes insaid mortgfhge described, ns
follows, to wit: .All thnt certain piece or paire;
of land, situate, lying and being, in the county ol
Wi5!f*onvv, in the Stnte nlorcsfiiM, nnd known
and described as being jhejpoitthwrst quarter of
section No. thirty-fintr, in t«)Wjnship No. fotir,
south of rrnge No. four east, c< ntiii.inij one hun-
dred nnd sixty acies of land, he the same more or
less: excepting .And reserving nil ihct certain part
of:siid tract of land, above, described, which was
hereto'tre,. daedod.by Grpjja.Bnlkor nnd Pers-is
Barker" to Jaaia Cunicr." Soid.MortgT^fc.ha.ving
bocu given»to secure the payment of the purchise
money of said prciiscs.

GEORGE WESTFALL. Mort.
IT. A. NOTKS, 'Att'y.
Dated, April 10th. 1643. 5l-3m

T O

WOOL
AND

€ARDERS;

next: and as the abovenatned cir-
cuit, in anticipation of this call, appointed four
persons to attend the above notified Coiiv'ri ic'n
the committee would therefore recommend
thnt a similar course be pursued by the oiier
circuits, and that the Ctass Leaders make col-
lections in their several classes to defroy the
expenses of ouch Delegates as may be appoint-
ed. . .

MARCUS S W I F T ,
SAMUEMJEBENS.

Nau'Jtin, April 6, 1543,

Committee.

THE suiiseriber would respectfully solicit the
attention of Clothiers and Wool Carders1,- to

an examination ofhispresent St< ck of articles in
their line, ns;.u iug them of their superior quality,
(wl.ich wrll be appareti; /.ipmi cxnniinntion) and
nnd of the unusually lojv latcs at wh:c!i he is en-
abled to yell thetn.

Among a variety of articles belonging to ihe
trade may be enumerntec*:

Cards of every d«oriptf.in; Shuttles, Slcrl
Ree Is 4-4 5-4 wide; Clothiers Jacks; Sattinett
Warp: Emery; Tenter Hooks: Worsted liar-
ness: Card Clo.-iners and p!atos; Screws; Cop-
per Kettles; Shearing Machine*, Parson's, also,
two or tlr i o

Carding Machines.
The subscriber fabli hinisdf .warrnr.'ed in ns-

suring tbo trade that his supply ot Cloijiiers
T l ih IJ If (

will be carried on, in oil its branches, with j seven chains and tw< nty five links to
m.ncttialifv, despatch, nnd in the best and most ihanefl North eighty-nine degrees Knst lour
Lhionablp s'vlo «!'«i»5 n n d aefepty.&ve links to the creek; thence
fashionables)to. ^ , o t h e w - c ? t 1 ; n c o f s a l j . R o a J ;

Ann Arbor, Ap.il 8, 1 ^ ^ whh t | ) e l i n e o f s l i J r o a d , 0 the place of
beginning; containing thirty-six acres nnd nine-
teen huudrethsof an acre, more or le.-s.

GEO. DAi\FX>RTfI.
Master in Chancery.

J>IY & PORTZK, Solcitors.
Dated. Mar,:h 20. 1 •>!:<. 46-7w

CUEPATED

CHEMICAL PLASTER,
Tl/emost effectual remedy yet discovered for -

Rhntma'tism, Fever Sores, Whiie Swell- (wgiai'diail'S
ihgi, Inflammation in the Eyes, - j-jy virtue of a license issued by the JLUIL'C

Swelled Throat in Scar- J 3 of- pr,,hn!t\ for the County of Wnshieiinw.
let Ferer, (-luinsey, \ f |,a | |,- on Saturday, the'Syddny of April next,

<\'c. i\'c, at I o'clock, in the afternoon ol that day. sell at

TIIF.I CHEMICAL PLASTER is nn import- Public Auction. t'io one undivided third jwirt of
'„„, remedy fi-r those who nre afflicted with j t>>e following described Real Kstafe: Bring the

Noitli West quarter ol section thirteen, in town-
ship thre.e. South of Range six. East, containing
one hundred nnd sixty •acres of land: beinir nl!
the intc.est of Sarah Ii. Duy. Leonard W. Day.
nnd Arden E. Day, in snid Esinte. ns heirs ai
law by right of representation of .Trieob Ar.-iv.
late of sriid County, deceased. Sole to take
place on the premises.

HORACE CARPENTER.
Guardian.

March 8) . 1843, 48-3w

:. LANDS FO'll SALE.
THE undorsijinod is authorised to sell several

tracts of land in the counties* of St. (lair.
Saeinow, Snnihic, Warfiteonw and Lenawoe ni
their cash value, nnd take in payment-State Scri|
nnd Warianisu^ par. or their equivalent in cash:
or ho will proportionate terms on time. Tiie cnsl
vulue mny be ascertained, if desired..by npprais-
ers chosen by the iv.irchnser w\ subscriber..

Tho Wfislitpnawlunds consist uf hl8 aorr.̂  it
tjiti town of Webster, sliphll> improved, of mrl\
and nhi>ite selection, nnd £14 acres 3 miles bslou
ypsilanti, nn the River Huron, .having rich bot-
tom nnd upper Iniu.'s, good limber, running wi-
icr. c>rn and1 wheat soil, excellent .sites tor build
incr. surrounded by settlements, good- loads nnr
mills. About 30 acres have been under cultiva-
tion.

CH.VS II. STEWART.
47 if JefTcson Avenue. Detroit.

. From the Rev. Charles Morion, Minister of
the B:p Lt Chuivji.

WOOSTER, Wayne County, O., ?
Deceiiiber $.0, 18\2. 5

Messrs. II. HARRI3 &, Co:— ; .•
p'or seven} years I have from time Ib time

tested the virtue of >;E. Dean's Chemical Plas*
ter by using it in my family ns n, remedy for
rheumatism, weakness and lumeness of ththatk,
pain in t;ic brc<ic.t, inflammation of the throat

nd eyes, ague in fh-t breast, ($•<"•> 'a n ' l I tn<1<e

teasure in snyigg to yom nnd to,the public that in
very case I fiapf found it nsrfu', aod>do believo
lint sad I'lnster possesses virtues1 of more than
rdin:i:;y cJiamctcr, nnd that it vill generally ba
ound a stiHicieiit remedy for those diseases

yv{ii;h it is recommended, and is justly enti'
I to the notice and patronnge of an enligh'en-

cd .community.
Yours truly.

CHARLES MORTON. I
Minister of the Gospel.

DTPFor tl.e diseases in which ibis'Placer is np-
)licablc, see ndveitiserrcnt in another column of
ibis paper.

E. Denn's Chemical Plnsler is for sale in Ann
Arbor, (Lower Town.) by

J H. LUND, nn'd- "
W. S. -Sr J: W. MAY;>,TARD. ? Fpper
CHRISTIAN EBERBACH, j Town

NO FICTION.
ONE PRICli_S-T()RE!

chronic and infiammntory .Aonijiliiints, by r<
pain, coiinteracung inflammation and

speedy relief by iis nctivo. strengthening
Jyne, diaphoreiicand cnun'.erirrit;;
an effectual remedy lor Chronic and
rv "itheuiuntism, Ague in the IJrrasr, SLMMS.
Rums. Bruise.?, Scrofelo. Ulcers; Old Sotes ol
almost every description. C*r.k.cre«l (rnd Swcilrd
Throat arifcin«fr'nn Scarlet Fever, Felons.iWhite
Swellings, Chilblains, «Src. Persons siiT-rin»
i'roinL»ver ConiplointP, Pulmonary diseases, Jn-
Hnmniclton of the Lungs, wiih pain in the side,
buckor limbs, will find tetjef I'.y d\\e i>se of this i
l'las'cr. In all cases it mny be used with perfee: j
safety.

/•;." DRAifS CBEMIQA& PLASTER i>j
pit up-in f.o.vos.nt liny cents nnd one dullai !
each, with (iill directions ncconipnnyiiiL'-each boat*
Manufnctnred nnd sold wholesale by H. HAR-
RIS & GO.. Asbtsbula, Ohio, sole proprietors.
to whom (ill orders should be uddrefcsed. Suld
;d.-o by (.l\c.ir Ai't'iUs ilnoughout ihe'countr'y,

ICTA'liberal dfseot'mt made to dealers and phy
sicians. :

For testimonials nnd certificates•-fnom persons
of the hig.lip^t.i;aspc'ctibility, .who have use-l the
Chemical 1'laj.ter. see another column of this pa-
per. . , l . ' •

For sale by the following Agents in Michigan:
H. W. Rood, M!e?,
J. C. Lnrrimore. "
C Sfeannhon, Edwanisburgh.
Win. O. Austin",• tWhite •Pi'iefttt.
Isanc Benham, Jr.. Cpnatpntvne.
Danl. L. Kiii.herly. Fchor.lcrtiH."
II. B. Huston, & F. March, jr PM K.ilamazoo.
James W. Cothren, P. M. Gnlesbu gh.
T F>. Rolkcom, P. M. Ha:t!e Creek.
James M. Parsons, P. M..Marshall.
Paul Raymond. Druggist, Jnckson.
Wm. Jackson, P. M."Le,.ni.
Halo and Smith. Grass Lake.
John C. Wiivins. Sylvan,
J. Milh>rfli&»Sor$ Dexteh
.1. H. LUND. )
W. 8 & J. W. MAYNARD. '-Ann A bor.
CHRISTIAN EBERDACH. ) •

A T T O R NE Y
LOR

Tools. to»<>;linr wiih s 'J or If) ten o(.!:r.3ort-

A N D C O .U N S £ / , -
A T L A W.
CITV, MICHIGAN'.

will also act ns Land A»rnt in the
District i;j which ibid (Saganaw)

('iiuniy is; ho will make investments for other*
lands, pay over for non-residents il;oir taxis, and
nive informsi,Ui»n generally to persons interested
in this part of me country, or desirousof bcoom-
ing itiniiiirrants to i:.

H.STEWART,
ATTOBNfcY AND GOUNSEilOH AT LAW AND

SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY,

JKFKKKSO.N AVERDK, DfrTROIT. .

J • Lind

FOUrVDRY.

ed DYE WOODS >̂nd DYE STUFFS, o ... one
of the largest nnd must complete stocks <>i the
kind ever ollercd 10 the public of Michigan.—
Owing tliernfore 10 the Inducements*ha e«n offer
to those eimajrHd in the CLOTH DRESSING j
nnd WOOL CARDING business,ofi an exten- j
sivc slock and low price;-, be solicits their exnm-
lnation of the snme bcf'oie purchasing or making] Hollow Wnre. Mill Gearing, We
arrangements elsewhere. plough Castings, &c.' &c constantly "on hind, or

PIERRE TELLER, | made at short notice at the ANN ARBOR
Wholesale Druggist, 130 Jcllcrsoii Avenue.

DR. BANISTER'S CKLEHRA'J ED FK
\'KR AGUE PILLS.—Pvfdij lejctnbU

A safe, speedy, nnd sure icmcdy Jor fever nr
ague, dunri nuud, chill tevpr, and the bilious dis
eases peculiar lo new cou&tries.

These pills are designed for thoiuTections oft)i
liver and other internal organs which Attend tli
diseases of the iiev/ qad niiasmntic portiousof ou
country. . . . .

The proprietor having Hied them in n ercr
variety ofcases conlidentty believes thnt they nr<
superior to any remedy that bus ever bees fl
cd to the public,for ihe nbovc dwea.-cs.

It is purely VtgeiabU and pe.IVctly harniless
and can be taken by any person, male or fcinal
with perfect safety.

The piHsnre prepared in two sppnrntc boxc?
mat kfl No. 1 and No. 2. nnd acccuuipanied wiii
full directions.

A great number of certificates might be procu
red in favor o/'this rncclicinc, but the proprietc
has thounht litimtto Insert them, in ns much a

{POTASH Kettles. Cauldrons, Bogs* Kettles, he depends upon the merits of the same for it
Potash Boilers. Five Pail Kettles, and small I reputation

Detroit.
5l--tf.

STEAM FOUNDRY.
PARTRIDGES. KENT & CO;

ilafcKSS, IW. f?-?m

The above prll it: kept constantly ,pn hand h
the proprietor and can be had at wholesale nnd re
mil at the .store of -Becklcy & Co. Orders froi
the country promptly attended to.

Am; Arbi'r. (lower to-v,n) May29th l^l"?.
L". BECK LEY.

THE (subscriber still continues to sell DRY
GOOI)^, and DRY GROCERIES, atNo.

">. Huron Block, Lower Toion. His stock of
pch was carefully aeiccled-aud Well purchased,
vhich rnablea him- .to sell low (or> ready pnj.
. As be belie-Yes tiie money, of ihe samo quality
of every person, is of the same value, he will sell
o all for tbe game, price, and no amount of Orn-
ory can sw«rvc him ti'oi!> that course. Persona
an make jus; as good bargains by sending an a-

genr, as to come themselves.
In connexion with the storo is a GRIST nnd

; Mn.r., where he will constnntly pny

Cash for Wheat
at :he highest market price.

rs and Wluat buyers can hnvc .tlwir
npd Flouring donc'to order and -en. -tlio

nost icasonnble terms'. Those who wish,to
uirchase (foods, tit p.cl Wheat OoureJ,; would ido
well to call nnd enquire his pi ices, end into his
nanncr of doing busrnoits: * ' : i

DWFGHT KELLOGG.
Ann Arbor, LowprTown. Fieb. 28, 18-W. 45-tf.

JOBTHF.RK, EASTXEM Ai l ) SOUTHERS STAGE HOl'SE.

Thcnndersirrned respectfully announces to
the public, that he ts no\y, tho proprietor of
this well known establishment. The house
liavinff been thoro: gl|ly overhauled, and re-
fitJed in a manner caJcuJated to promote the
cemfort of citizens nnd tho travelling1 public

Tl.f house occupies nn eligible position,,on
t,he cnriirr of Woodbridn'e and Randolph
streetf) in a'business .part of, the city.

Those who mny honor him with their comi-
tonnnce, may be ̂ sunnl iliat noeNpenseor at-
tpjiion in J;is power, .vvill.be spared, to.iriaka
t-heir sojourn in Detroit agreeable and entisfac-
tiorv.

{46- W] S. D. WOOD WORTH.

lEsfcile or Irn Iliirrin.

THE rndcisigncd liave hctin tiyJy appointed
by il>e Uon. George, S^gvy^ck. Judge uf

Probate tor tiie county of Washtcnaw, Commis-
sioners to receive, examine, adjust nnd allow the
claims of tho creditors to ilie estate of Ira Durrm,
late of snid county, deceased, which estate is
representedW 1)6 insolvent, and six months nro
ailowed-by snid judge to sni j creditors, to present
and prove their claims before said commissioners
who will meet (orlhepiKposoaforcsnid ot the office
of E. Mimdyin the village ol Ann Arbor, on tho
last TiifVsdMy nnd Wednesday in April next, nnd
on ilie first Wednesday in Juno next, at nine
o'clock. A; M. on c»*;»b day respeciivcly.

JOHW WfiLLS, )
E. MU-NDY; > Commissioners.
T. FOSTER. • )

Ann'Aibor. Marcr.fi. 1843. 46—Ow.

GROUND PLASTER.
J'RICK RRDOCKD TO KI>"B .DOLLARS TKR TOX.

THE subscribers 1 nvo now on hand aud will
continue 10 keep a good supply of

Ground Plaster,
in Barrels, •) their Store in Detroit, (J23, Jeffcr-.
son Avenue,) nnd in Bulk., at their Flatter Mill,
on ;he River Road, hall way between Ypsilanti
and Ann Arbor:

The above is from the f?:ncca Fulls nnd Grand
Riccr Plaster Beds, both noted for their superiori-
ty. EL-DitED A- CO.

Jajiuary 12, 184?Z 4(J-Gm.



NEW YORK BANK_N£TEJABLE.
CORRECTED FROM THE LATEST ADVtCES.

0 * AH the good Bunks of the States here mentioned mny be found in this Talilc. Ellis of Banks
not found here may be considered worthless.

M A I N E .
Agricultural b'k no sale
Androscoggin f
Augusta do
Jjangor Commercial G
Uangor, Bank of %
Belfast do
Brunswick do
Calais 6
Cnnal I
Casco do
Central do
City, Portland 25
Commercial g
Cumberland, B'k of do
Eeastern do
fillsworth do
Exchange
Franklin
Freemen's
Frontier do
Ghrdincr do
Granite
Kenduskeag do
Lafayette
Lime Rock do
Lincoln do
Manufacturers' do
Manut'ac. & Traders' do

do

Green field do
Hamilton do
fitampden do
Hampshire Manufac. d<>
rtaverliill
Hiffham
Housa tonic
Ipswich
Lancaster
Leicester
Lowell
Lynn Mechanics'
Lee
Mail. & Mechanics'
Manufacturers'
Marblehead
Market

do | Marino
Si Massachusetts

Mechanice'.i

Maine
Machins do
Mariners' do
Medomnc do
Medgunticoo do
Merchants' do
Mercantile
Neguemkeag
Northern
People's
Portland
S.igadahock d
Skowhegan d
South Berwick d
St. Croix 1
Thomaston
Ticonic t
Vassalborough c
Waldo c
Westbrook
York
NEW HAMPSHIRE
Ashuclot
Cheshire d
Claremont d
Commercial d
Concord i
Connecticut River
Derry d
Dover d
Exeter d
Farmers' d
Grafton d
Granite di
Lancaster d.
Lebanon di
Manufacturers' d<
Mechanic' . di
Merrimac d>
Nashua dj
New Hampshire dc

Jowett City
MecliPn c»'
Merc hunt a'
Meriden

! Middlesex
Midillotown
Mysiic
N'ew Haven
\'u\v Havnn county
Vww London
Norwich

gi Mohawk
d 1 Mohawk Valley
do MynroeJEajik of
do, AloiHiromcry county

New York State
NewLurgh la.ik of
Qgdeusburgjj]

do|O!ean bank oi
Oneida

do'Qnondagi
dnjOniario

M p
Mechanics'; N. Hi1!, do
Mechanics',
Mercantile

Boston

Bust, d
do
do
daMer. N. Bedford

Merchants ' . Salem d.>
Merchants ' ,Nev/ 'port do
Mer ri mac do
Millbury do
Natim Keag do
Neponstu d"
New England do
N. Bank of Boston do
Northampton d>
Norfjlk 1(1

f. Old Colony do
d»Ox f ord " do
do Pacific do
do Pawtucket d.'

N. Hampshire Union do
Pemigewasset d
Piscataqua do
Portsmouth do
Rochester d
Rock«ngham d<
Strafford do
Winnispisiogee do

VERMONT.
Bennington 88
Bellows Falls
Poultney, Bank of do
Brattleboro,' B'k of do
Burlington, Bank of do
Caledonia, Bank of do
Commercial no sale
Farmers' f
Far & Mechanics' do
Monipelier, Bk of old do

do do new do
Middlebury, Bk of do
Manchester " do
Newbtfry t : do
Orleans Co " do
Orange Co " do
Rutland *! do
St. Alban3 " do
Vergennca " do
Windsor " —
"Woodstock " d..
MASSACHUSETTS.
Adams Bank g
Agricultural do
American do
Amherst d<
Andover di
Asiatic dt>
Atlantic do
Atlas do
Attleborough d<
Barnstable do
Bedford Commercial di
Beverly
Blackstone
Boston
Brighton
Bristol Co
Bunker Hill
Cambridge
Central
Charles River
C'harlestown
Chickopee
Citizens' Nantncket
Citizens' , Worces*er do
City, Boston do
Cohannet do
Columbian do
Commercial Boston do
Commercial, Salem do
Concord do
Danver3 do
Dedham do
Dorchester & Milton do

People's d"
Phoenix, Charlestown 3"-
Plymouth j?
Powow River - du
Qu nsigamond dc
Quiii;y Sto le do
Railroad do
Randolph do
Salem du
Shoe & Lca'r Dea'rs do
South Bridge do
South B'k of Boston du
Shawmut do
Springfield d"
Siaie do
Suffolk dc
raunton d.
I'radera' di
Tremont d>
Union b'k of Weynioutli

and Brniutec do
Union, BJS;O;I
Village
vValthflhi
Warren, Boston
IVarron, Danvera
Washington
IVarclmn
Win.iismnict d
Vintroo d
Worter, Wrentham d
VVreniham d

RHODE ISLAND.
•Vmcrican Bank

rende
Bristol, Bank of
Jlackstone Canal
ristol Union

'entreville
^iiizens' Union
!ity
'ommercial. Bristol
0111, Providence

Cranston
/Umlierland
Ingle b'k 01 Bristol
!agle, Providence
xchange
xeter
all River Union
ranklin
reeman's

Jlobu
igh Street

lope
enl do

landholders' do
I.mutacturers' do

Mechanics'

Jlio3iii.\ b'kof Ilartfddo Orange county bk of
do ' >rleana
do t )-?we<jo
doiOtsegc county
doOweg.j bank of
do ThcRiiii'
doiPjne Plains
• I" 1'oY^lkeepsio
do [>owell
&o Rochester bank of
do,Rochester City

•tome brink of
inckett's Harbor
5 llinn.

g
Stamford
Sionington
Thames
Thompson
Toll.indCo.
Union
Whaling
Windham
'.Vi ldham County
NEW-YORK CITY

Vinerien bank of pv
Americacnn Ex di
liank of Commerce d<
Bank of ihe State ot

N York d
Buehers] & drovers" pm

i
' do

d)
30

p r
do

do
do
do
do

3 >ratoga county
•^clieneetady 1
Seneca ounty
Silver Creek bank of

Chemical d< Statcii Island
City d Siate bk of N York
commercial : Buffalo 73
Clinton pai St Lnwrewsa Stocks 7t)
Del & Find c.inal co pai " Real Estate
Dry Dock I Steubet] County
Fulton bank of N Y par Syracuse bank of
Greenwich do Tanners
Lafayette par Tompkins county
Leather Manuf't'ra par Ton.iwanda bank ol
Mnnhattcn Company do Troy b-ink of
Mechanics' b'ng Aso dol'Proy City
Mechanics' bunk doJJ S Bk of r

J

Merchants'
Mechanics ^Traders di-
Merch'ts' Exchange

par
3

40
h

do
at Buffalo 27

National bank
N. York bank of

d
d
d

N Y Banking Co. G
N Y St'e St'k Secu-

riiy banking pa
> orth Itivor d
1'hcenix

Ulster County
llnion
'Jiica Bink of
'/union Bank of
Washington county
Waterford bank of
Waterville bank of
Watervlit
Wayne county

Seventh Word
Tenth Ward
Tradesmen's
Union Bank of N Y
Washington 5fi
NMW-YOR E S T A T E

do1 Westchcster countv

par
25

I

do! Western X Y bk of, i'O
10

pu

Agricultural bank
Albany city
Albany
AI lego ny county

dof Atlantic, Brooklyn
du Albany bank of
dojAlbion, •'
d.j America <;

do A;tica "
doiAuburn "

Whitehall bank of
Whitcstown bank of 3
Yatcs couniy

NEW JERSEY.
West Jcr. bka.
Belvedere bk

, Bui lington Co.
do Commercial
52 Cumberlandi>fN. J.

parjparmcrs' of N. .1.
PiFar. & Mech.
5 [>'ar. & Mor.

2. VIech 01' Builington do
i VIech. Newark do
§ Mech. &. Man. of T. do

Commerce " 27 f Morris Co. Bank of do
Sj Newark bk'2 In. Co. par

V. H. &. Del. B. Co 20
Grange bk. par
?r"Inceto& g
"e.»p!e's do

3t

VVatcrtown "
Balistou Spa
Bin "Hampton
Buffalo bank of J

g I Brock port bank of §
do Brooklyn
do, IJroonie County §
do Canal Albany,
do .Canal b'k of Lockport %
do iCattaraugus county 27
dojCattskill pa-
dojGayuga Cou-itv £
dolCent'l Cherry Valley dc JTrenton Bk'g co.

Sulom Bk'g Co. do
State, CarVden do
state. Elizabethtown par
^taie Bk at Morris do
State, Newark do
State, N. Brunswick do

do| " N V bank of
do Chautauq:ie county
do Cheriango bank of
du Chemung canal
do Clinton county
dojCommerci il Troy
do| li Albany

" Bufi'alo
" Rochester
" Oswego

orning Bank of
Dnisvilla 5J

Delaware

d. |Union
d- OHIO

do
do

Median. &. Man.
Merchants', Prov. do
Merchants', Newport do
Mount Hope do

do

Dutchess county
Erie county
Essex couniy
Exchange Rochester
Ex of Genescc
Farmers' of Troy

" Amsterdam
'•'• Warwick

dnjBelmont St Clairsville 4
doJChillicothe 'bank of 25
4( Chillicothe Bank of

f pay at Philadel. —
dc Circleville bank of 4
2? 1 JleveJahd Bank of 70

Clinton 4
Columbiana of N.

Lisbon do
Commercinl do

' : of Sciota 10
" of Lake Eric 37

Dayton 4
Ex & Savings Jns —
Farm & Mechanics —
Franklin

Farm & Mech Roch do
IFarmers &, Drovers par

Mount Vernon
Xarragansett do
-Vationul djjFurm of Geneva
-V. Eug. Commer. do Farm ofOileans
N. Eng. Pacific.Prov. d')|Far & Mech of Gen

pi:rj li oi Columbus
iJl_Geaugn bank of
2:GranvilIe Alexan-

drian Soc.

g
N. E. Pac, Smithli'ddo
Newport
N. A. Bank of
North Kingston
Newport Exchange
N.>rth Providence
Pacific
Pascoag
Pawtuxet
Phoenix, Westerly

Farmers', Malone
Far of Seneca county 30
Far of Penn Yan •}
Farmrs fe Man Po-

d-
d.
d«
di> keepsie
do| Farmers, Hudson
doj Fort Plain
10 Genesee Bank of

j dVnesce county
do [Geneva bank of

p-ir1
do

Hamilton bank of
Lancaster
Lafayeite
Marietta . G
Massillon bank of 4
Mt Pleasant, bk of do
Muskingum bk of do
Xorwalk BK of 4
Ohio Life Ins &

Trust Co.
Sandusky bank of
Urbana bmkin<»- Co 7

Phoenix, Providence do Hamilton
Providence • do Herkimer coun'y
Providence Co 'do Highland

Western Reserve bk
3 VVooster bank of

R 1 Agricultural do Howard Trust & Ban-
llhode Island Central jjj king Compiny

XeniaBank of
Zincs vi lie, Bank ot

Rhode Island Union
" ' : Bank of

Roger Williams's

doj Hudjon River
do Ithaca bank of
do .James

Smithfield Exchange di>id ff rson county

Duxbury
Eagle
East Bridgwater
Essex, N. Andover
Exchange
Fair Haven
Falmouth
Fall River
Fitchburg
•Pranihingham
Freeman's
General I acres t
€«lobe . .
Goucester
Grand
Granite

Lime Rock
" Union

Traders' Newport
' ; Piovidence

Union
Village
Warren
Warwick
Washington
VVeybosset
Woonsocket Falls
Wakeficld

CONNECTICUT.
Bridgeport
City b'k of N Haven doj Mech & Farm

do Cinadrhook bant of par Illinois, bk of
Kingston d
Langsingburg bank of
Lewis couniy, [
[jiying8'on oounty •
Lodi b'k of—Real Es 5

' ; li Stock 2(
Lockport •

" Bk & Trust Co \
Long Island
Lowville bank of
Lyons bank ol
Madison crfunty

§ j Manufacturers'
d M &

Co.
Connecticut
Conn Riv b'ii£
East Haddam
Exchange.
Fairfield Co
Fnrmers' & Mech's'
Hartford
Housatonic R R com 25

Mech. Buffalo
Merchants & Farm 3

i : As Mechenics I
Merch Ex of BufTilo 3?
Mercantile of Sche- ;

nei-taly J
Middletown %
Millers of N York 8a IC

3
do
?:>

• i
• 1
4

do
INDIANA.

State bk oflnd. & Br. 3
3 • UTAH otlr.r banks un-

pai iccrtain.
ILLINOIS.

Si Cairo, bk of —
§ I-State bk of Illinois 6')

65
WISCONSIN.

Wiskonsan Fire & Ma-
line Ins'Jiance Co, G

IOWA.
CFA1I uncertain.

MICHIGAN.
Bank of St. Clair 7
Farm & Mi-ch. bk 7

e at St. Jo. 10
CANADA.

Baiik of Brit. .\. A. .r>
Banque du Peuple do
Tk U. C. Toronto 3
'ity Bank 5
Jojn. bk of U. C. 6
rore Bank do
'ar. Joint Stock &.bk'"

Co. do
Montreal, Bk of 5
Niag. Suspension Badge

Company

pni

I
4(.

Threshing .Machines.
THE undersigned would inform the public

that they continue to manufacture HOIUSH
POWKHS and'Tii!u..-m.N(; MAUUNKS. two r.nd
a lialt mil es from the village of Ann Arbor.
on the rail-road. Tbu Horse Power h a late
invention by S. W. Foster, and is decidedly
superior to any other ever offered to the pub-
lic, as will appear by the statements of those
who have used them during the last year. Ji
is light in weight and s:ua!lin compass, being
carried together with the Thresher, in a com-
mon waggon box, and drawn with ease by
two horses. It is as linle liable to break, or
.>et out ot repair, as any oilier Horse Posver,
nil will work as easy and thrash ns much
with four horses attached to it as any other
power with fit>3 horses, as will appear from
the recommendations below. New patterns
have been made for the cast Iron, and addi-
tional weight and strength applied wherever it
had appeared to be necessary from one year's
use nt the machine.

The subscribers deem it proper to state,
that a number of horse powers were sold last
year in the village of Ann Arbor which were
believed by the purchasers to be those invented
by S. W. Foster, and that most or all of them
were either made materially different, or al-
tered before sold, so as to be materially dif-
ferent from those made and sold by the sub-
scribers. Such alterations being decidedly
detnmenta to the utility of the machine. They
have good reason to believe that every one of
those returned by the purchasers as unsatisfac
torj were of this class. They are not aware
that any Power that went from their shop, and
was put in use, as they maJe it, has been
condemned or laid aside as a bad machine.

All who wish ubuyare invited to examine
them and to enquire of those who have used
them. There will be onefor examination at N
II. WING'S, Dexter tillage; <ind one at H.in
TI.V WIM.SON'S storeli'Htse in Detroit—both
these gentlemen being agents for the sale o
them.

The price will be §120 fora four horse
power, with a threshing machine, with a stave
or wooden bar cylinder; and §130 for a hors-
power with a threshing machine with an iron
bar cylinder.

The attention of the reader is invited to trie
following recommendations.

S. W. FOSTER & CO.
Scio. April 20r 1842.

RECOMMEND A TIONS.
This is to certify that we have used one o

S W. Foster's newJy invented Horse Pow-
ers foj about five months, and threshed with
it about 8)00 bushels, and believe it is con-
structed on /letter jninciplcs than any other
Horse Power. One of the undersigned has
owned and usedeif;ht different kinds of Horse
Powers, and we believe that four horses wi
thrash as much with this Power as fioc will
with any other power with which we arc ac-
quainted.

II. CASE.
S. G. IVES.

Scio. January. 12. 1S42.
T_is is to inform the public that I have pur-

chased, and have now in use, one of the
Horse Powers recently invented by S W.
Foster, made by S. W. Foster, & G'->., and
believe it be constructed upon better prin-
ciples, and requires less strength of horses
than any other power with which 1 am ac
quainted.

A. WEEKS.
Mount Clemens. Sept. 8. IS 11.
This is to inform tl>e public thatl have pur-

chased oneof the Horse Powers, recently in-
vented by S. W. Foster, and us 3d it for a num-
;r of months, and believe it is the best power
n use, working with less strength of horses
ban any other power with which I am ac-

quainted, and being small in compass, is
isily moved from one place to another. I
believe 4 horses will thresh as much with
his power as 5 will with any other power.—

The plan and the working of this power have
been universally approvod of by farmers for
whom I have thrashed.

E. S. SMITH.
Scio. April I I . 181-2.

SMUT MACHINES.
The subscribers make very good SMUT

MACHINES which they will sell for S^O.
This machine was invented by one of the
subscribers, who has had many year's expe-
rience in the milling business. We invite
those who wish to buy a good machine for
a fair price to buy of ns. It is worth as mu:h
ns mostofilu machines that cost from 150
to $300.

S. W. FOSTER & CO.
Scio, April, 18, 1842.

Woolen Manufactory-
The subscribers have reccnily put in oper-

ation a woollen manufactory for manufrctur-
ing woollen cloth by power looms, two and a
half miles west from Ann Arbor village, on
the rai'road. where he w ish to manufacture
wool in*o cloth on shares, or for pay by
the yard, on reasonable terms. They have
employed experienced workmen and feel con-
fident that work will be well done. They
therefore respectfully nsk a share of pubfic
patronage, especially from those who are in fn-
vor of HOKK INDUSTRY. Wool may be left
at Scio village.

S. W. FOSTER & Co.
Scio. April IS. 1842.

RIVER RAISIMT
'INSTITUTE.

T I p l l I S Institution is located in the town o
.J. Raisin, near the north bank of the beautiful

river whose name it bears, one nnlc east ot tht-
direct roud from Teciimeeh to Adrian.

This eligible site Ins been selected for its
quiet seclusion, ihe fertility and elevation of its
soil, its pure and healthful atmosphere, and pleas-
ant scenery.

ROOMS.—There ore now on the premises suit-
ble rooms ior the accommodation of forty stu-
dents; which are designed to bo occupied for pii-
va.te study and lodging. Other necessary build
ing arcprovided for recitations and boarding.

EXPANSES.
Tuition per Term of eleven weeks,
Board ; i with 4 hours work each week,
Room Rent,
Incidental,

Total,.
There will be an additional charge of one dol-
f

' T i s fun they say to get well with them,

AL L mankind throughout their wide and im-
mense circulation that ever try them con-

tinue to buy ihem. Peters' Pills nre purely veg-
etable; they work no mirnchs, nor do they pro-
fess to cure all disensrs, because they arc the
scientific compound of a regular physician, who
luis made his professibfi the study of his life. Dr.
Peters is ;i graduate of Yule College, also 0! the
Massachusetts Medical College, nnd has some-
what distinguished himself :is a man of science
.-.lid genius among the family of the lute G J V .
deters; Peters' Vegetable Tills nre simple in the:r
.jreparntion, mild in their action, thorough in
their operation, nnd unrivalled in their results.—
The town and country nre alike filled with theii
praise. The palace and the poor hoiiee alike
echo with their virtues. In all climates they will
retain their wonderful powers and exert
them unalicred by nge or sttiriiion, mid this
the voice of a grateful cominunily proclaimed.—
Peters' Pills prevent—keep < ff diseases if timely
used, r.nd have no rival in cuiin<r billious fever.

TO FAMILIES & INVALIDS.
The following indispensably family reme-

dies may be found at Ihe village drug stores
and soou a t every country store iu the state '
Remember and never get them unless thev
have the fac-simile signature of

S5±a!s-î a!W=s=r &[ « . ;*^:z2, ; : ! ;"slosophy, Algebia. Geometry, Astronomy; Ac. j sick beadoche, jaundice, ,~~r-j
For Chemistry, Latin, or Greek an addition of ! tism, enlargement of the spleen', piFes/colic. fe
two dollars will be made. Scholars are expected !—-•--••
to provide themselves with wiiat furniture they
will need in their rooms, also, with lights, fuel,
and washing—none will hereafter board them
selves.

Bills to hcscttlcdln advance.
The school is open to all applicants ol suitablep pp tble

age and moral character irrespective of complex-
ion or condition.

ttU"iV/« second term of this summer tciU com-
mence IVetlnts.luy, July 20t/i.

It is very desirable that all who design to at-
tend the school, should be on the ground—have

, g plen, piles,
mule obstruction, heart burn, furred tongue, nau
sea, distention of the stomach and bowels, iricip
cut diarrluea, flatulence, habitual conetivenesi
loss of appetite, bloched. or sallow complexior
and in all cases of torpor of the bowels, wher
a cathartic or aperient is indicated, producin
neither nausea, griping nor debility; and h-e re
peat all who buy them continue to try them.

The most triumphant success has ever atten
(led their use and enough ia already known <
them to immortalize and hand them down to po
tcrity with the improvements of the age in med
ical science. Dr. Peters was bred to the hea.w..,..w. VII itraa w«a ureu 10 me neai

their bills settled, and their rooms prepared, be- I ing art, and in order to supply demands, he hafore the first day of the Term. Any further in-
•formation can be obtained at the Institution, by
addressing, post paid. J. S. Dixo.v, Principal,
Raisin. Lenawee Co. Mich.

R-iisin, May 19th, 184?, n5—2m

CLINTON SEJ11NARY.
SPRING TERM.

THE sixth regular term of 12 wreks will com-
mence on Monday, February (i. 1843.

T U I T I O N .
For common English branches, 3 00
For highest English brunches, 4 00
For Latin and Greek, , 5 00

Hoard, including Room, Furniture, and
Washing, at $1 •>?>.

Tuition to be paid in advance.
Ladies and gentlemen from abroad will be re-

quired to present a certificate of good moral
character; and by a standing rule of the Semina-
ry, no scholar who persists in the use of <:pro-
fane or obscene language," is allowed to contin-
uo bis connection with us. This rule, with a
number of others, have been adopted by a vote of
the school.

The English text books that arc adopted are
generally such ns nre in use in the best Acade-
mies and High Schools. The Classical books
are such as are required for admission to Col-
lege.

Considerable has been done to furnish mnnual
abor for those who wish, in this way, to pay for

a part or all of their board. Students can enter
at any time during the term, "hough i; is much to
heir advantage 10 enter at the bn^mnine.

GEO. W. BANCROFT, Preceptor.
MRS. BANCROFT, Preceptress.

Clinton. Jan. 25. 1843. 41-if.

ESTA I K of Charles Tozer, late of Webster,
in the County of Washtenaw, deceased.—

The undersigned have been duly appointed by
he Hon. Geo. Sedgwick, Judge of Probate ot
he county aforesaid, Conun'ssioncrs, to receive,
examine, adjust, and allow ihe claims of the
:reditors to said estate, which is represented 111-
lolvent, and six months arc allowed by said
udge, io said cieditors to present and prove their
laims, berore said commissioners, who will meet
or the purpose aforesaid, at the Inn kept by John
Waldo, in ihe village of Dexter.on t'te first Mon-
Jays of March and April, and at the dwelling
"ouso of Stephen Cogswell in said Webster,
n the 22nd day of June next, at 1 o'clock, P.
•I. on each day respectively.

MUNNIS KENNY,
JOHN ALLEY, >Com'rs.
JAMES BAI

Webster, Dec. 22, 1842.

KENNY, >
LLEY, >i
5ALL, Jr. )

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS AND THE
PUBLIC GENERALLY.

r llfi subscriber has en han;l and offers for
sale at low rate?, a large and genera] as,

)i°tmcnl of Drugs and Medicines, Paints, Oils-
rarnish, Dye Stuffs. &c. A c , wi'h every nr-
icle in the Drug and Paint line. Persons wish
ng to purchase any articles in the above line are
equested, before puThasinn elsewhere, to call at

PIERRE TELLER'S ,
Wholesale and Retail Drujrgist 139, Jefferson

Avenue, sign of the Gilt Mortar, Detroit.

of torfnftfttfl fov£O'.."

GREAT BARGAINS.-R. Banks respect-
fully informs the fanners and others visit-

ing Detroit, that he still continues at his oh
stand on Woodbridge st., adjoining Wardell'f
block, and keeps on hand a general assortment 0

READY MAJOEr CLOTHING,
which he is' determined to sell cheaper than tin
cheapest for CASH.

R. B. has just received from the East an as
sortment of Cloth?, C'nssimeres, Satinetts and
Vestings, which will be made up to order ir
fashionable style at short notice.

Detroit, Sept. 5, 1842.
R. BANKS.

20-Gm

NEW GOODS!!"
F DENISON has just received a complete

stock of DRY-GOODS, GROCERIES
AND CROCKERY, which will be sold ven
cheap for money or most kinds of produce. .Des-
criptions and prices wilj be given at thcSto're.

TO CLOTHIERS.
THE suhscri-ber is just in receipt of a fur-

ther supply of Clothier's stock, consist-
ng of MACHINE CARDS rf tvznj descrip-

tion; CLOTHIER'S JACKS. AT TTNET-
WARP. CARD CLEANSERS and PICK-
FJiS. SHUTTLES. REEDS, KETTLES,
SCREWS, PARSON'S SHEARING MA-
CHINE, EMERY, (crenj size,) TENTER
HOOKS, PRESS PAPER, together witli a
Oil' selected"asfortm-.nl. of DYE WOODS.aud
DYE STUFFS of the very best "growth and
nanufacturc.

These good's (comiiVg ns- they do direct from
.11st hands) the suBfcriber is enabled to sell low-
?r thnn any other house west of New York, he
herefore solicits the attention of firms in ihe
•lothing business, to the examination of his stock
>nd p ices before going east or purchasing else-
vhcre. PIERRE TELLER,

TO PHYSICIANS AND COUNTRY
MERCHANTS.

THEsnbscriter invilcs the attention ot
Physicians and Country Merchants,

to his present stock of Drugs, Medicines,
Paintf, Oils, Dye Stuffs, Varnish, Brushes,
Jfic. &c. comprising one of the largest and
fullest assortments brought '.o the country.
In his present stock will be found:

100 oz Sulph. Quinine, superior French
and English,

20 oz. Sulph. Morphia*
i0 oz. Acct. do
50 oz. Carpenter's Witlierill's Extract

Bark,
1 bbl. Powdered Rhubarb,
1 d ie t Rhubarb Root,
1 bbl. Powdered Jalap,
50 lbs. Calomel,
3 casks Epsom Salts,
15 casks Fall and Winter strained Sperm

Oil,
40 boxes Sperm Candles,
£000 ibs. White Lead, dry and ground,
4 ca^ks Linseed Oi!,
Dentists Instruments and Slock Gold,

Silver and Tin Foil Pla Wlinaare, Porce-
lain Teeth. A general a-sortment of Pat-
ent Medicine?, all of which will be sold on
the most reasonable terms.

PIERRE TELLER.
139 Jefferson Avenue, sign of the Giit
March 13. Mortar, Detroit.

JACKSON
TEMPERANCE HOUSJ?,

AND

BOTANIC MEDICAL S ORE,
With Hot and Cold Baths.

Dr.J.T. WILSON,
East end of Main Street, Jackson, Mich.

CAME into the inclosure of the subscriber.on
iho fifteenth day of October last, iw> cows,

one is a pale red, rather brownish around the
head; the other is a brown, with a star in the
forehead. The owner is r< quested to prove prop-
erty, pay charges, and take them awnv.

BENJAMIN PRYER.
Salem, Feb. 8, 1813.

S'ATT1NETT WARPS ON BEAMS.—
THKO. H. EATON & Co., 138, Jefferson

Avenue, offer for sale a large stock of Sattinett
Warps, from the New York mills. These
Warps are considered superior to any other in
the country, and will be sold, for cash, at a small
advance. 12-Sw

SALARATUS—A prime article in boxes
barrels, for sale at ihe lowest prices by

Sbp!. 24, 18-12.
F. DENISON.

ItS

originated nnd called to his aid the only sieai
drive 1 machinery in the world for pill working
'Tis perfee', and its process imparts to^the pi
essential virtue, because by being perfect!
wrought, all tho piils' hidden virtue is revealed
when called into action, nnd here also it is Peter
excels all the world and takes all the premiums
medals and diplomas. So clear the tract for ih.
Engine—Peters' Pills arc coming—a million o
witnesses can now be herd for iheni —resistles;
—do you hear that! while a host can tcsti
that they believe the}' owe their salvation fro.,
disease und death to Peters' Pill,' nnd if calome
and knivesarc getting partially into disuse w
are only mistaken.

CERTIFICATES.—This paper could be filled wit.
them by residents of Michigan, by your friend
nnd jieighbors—ask our ngenis. It is now wel
known that the people will have Peters' Pills
nnd to hinder would be to stop the rushing wind
Price 25 or 50 cents per box.

The resistless force of these truths—their nni
versa! reception, ade'ed to the testimony of mill
ions, ''keep it before the pc/plt'" musrand wil
be heard throughout ibis vale of tears.

Their happy influence on )oung ladies whil
suffering under the usual changes of life as di
rected by the laws of nature, they impart a buoy
aney of heart, feeling and action, an elaslic step
velvet cheek, lilly and carnation complexion b)
their action on the chyle, &c. and ladies in del
icate fcitnations always admit their power and in
nocence, and take thsm two or three at a tinv
without in ihe slightest degree incurring the )iaz
ard of an abortion; whieh facts nre of the utnmsi
importance. Pimples; a young lady sent lur
love to Dr. Peters, and saya she feels more grnte
ful to him for the restoration ol her beauty that
if he had saved her life. 'Tis fuii to get we!
with Peters Pills.for they cause the blood to course
as limpid and genile through the veins as a moun-
tain rivulet; 3 or 4 is a common dose, hence tht
patient is not compelled to make a nipal.

TROUBLE IN PLUTO"S CAMP.
Quite astonished Old Pluto enmeto New York.
'Hearing Peters had got his Pill Engine at work,,v
To resign his commission, his hour glass and

scythe;
I have come («r deliver them nil up to yon—
Sir, my calling is over—my businesses through
I have been for three years in a terrible stew,
And f really don't know what on eaith J 'am to

do:—
Not of your mighty sire do I come to complain
But a tarnal New Yorker, one PETERS l>\

name;
The diseases my nids. in this war of mankind,
Are subdued by this Peters, what help can we

find?
I would yield him N. York, sir, if there hr

would stay;
But, sir, Peters will htve the whole world for hit

sway.
While musing in cogncil what course to pursue
That Engine of Peters broke forth into view.

The King of terrors looked a while.
As though his soul was tun ed to bile,
At that unsparing scourge of ills,
By nil men known a'sPelera1 Pills.
These Pills of Peters'stop the slaughter.
And leaves the blood as pure ns water.
Now Peters makes, I've heard him say,
Five hundred thousand pills a day;
So that ihe chance is very small
Of people dying there at all;
For soon the cheeks, so m'arked for doom,
Begin like any rose to bloom.

Look hire! all mh) try oonlinuc to buy them.
Forsnle as follows, by Messrs. Beach & Abel,

G. Grenville. F. J. B. Crane. Mnynard, & Co..
G. Ward, S.'P. & J. C. Jewett. J. H. Lund.
H. Becker, Dickinson & Cogswell, nnd S. K-
Jones. Ann Arbor: Geo. Warner & Co-, and J.
Miller*! & Son, Dexter, Win. A. L. Shaw, Li-
ma; J. C. Winans, Sylvan, Hale, & Smi'.h.
Grass Lake; W. Jackson. Leoni: D. T. Merii-
man, Jackson; M. A. Shoeninher. Michigan
Centre; Brotherson &. Co., L. B. Kief & Gil
berf, Manchester; D. S. Haywood, Saline; Snow
& Keys, Clinton: J. Scatiergood & Co., Plym-
outh; Stone. Babcock & Co., and Julins, JVIovi-
us&Co. . Ypsilanii: Picrro Teller, Detroit; J.
& J. Bid well, nn̂ l Dr. Underwood, Adrion;
Hart Sc Moshcr, Springville; Harm en & Cook.
Brooklyn; Smith «fe Co., Jonesvillc; L. M.
Boyce, Chic-igo—nnd almost every where else.

Oct. 19, 1.^2 27-1 y

°n the wrappers, as all others
by the same names are base impositions and counter,
feits. If the merchant nearest you hag them not"
urge him to procure them at 71 Maiden-lane, the
next time he visits New York, or to write for them.
No family should be a week without these remedies'.

BALDNESS
B A L M OF C O L U M B I A , F O R THE HATR,

which will stop it if falling out, or restore it on bald
places; and on children make it grow rapidly, or on
those who have lost the hair from any cause,

ALL VERMIN that infest the heads of children
in schools, are prevented or killed by it at once.- •

B

T

TAILORING BUSINESS !

A M. NOBLE, would respectfully inform
• the citizens of Ann Arbor and its vi-

cinity, that he has opened a shop in the Low-
er Town, immediately over the late mercantile
stand ff Lund &. Gibson, and opposite the
sto.e of J. Bockley & Co., where he is pre-
pared at all times to do work in his line, with
promptness, and in a neat and durable man-
ner.

Particular a'tention will be paid to cutting
garments. Produce will be taken'at the usu-
al priees, for work done at hisshop. These
who have cash to pay for services of thts kind
are particularly invited to call.

Ann Arbor,'April 27. 13fci. tf

JMOJVETT ,TO SSE
HE subscriber would hereby give notice to
the farmers of Washtenaw, and the neigh-

boring counties, that he has an

Oil Mill
now in operation in Ann Arbor, Lower Town,
where he intends at all times to buy FLAX
SEED, (and other Seeds used in making Oil,)

[ and pay the highest price-, and the best of pay.—
Out DOLLAR per bushel will be paid for good
clean seed, or, one gallon of Oil given for the
same quantity.

FARMKRS are requested to try Flax on their
Summer fallows, and thereby avail themselves of
two crops instead of one.

MERCHANTS are requested to send in their seed
and exchange for Oil in preference to sending to
New York or Boston for it, and ihus keep what
money we have in our own State.

[43—tf.] JOEL R. HIDDEN.
Ann Arbor. Lower Town, March 1. IHJ3.

PARSON'S SHEARING MACHINES.—
THEO. H. EATON & Co. 138, Jefferson av-

enue, arethe sole agents of these very eHebrat'd
machines. 12-Sw

EGS leave to inform ihe inhabitants of Ann
Atbor, and the surrounding country, that

having located himself in the Lower Village,
I with the view of carrying on the above business
I in nil its branches, (some of which are

HOUSE, SIGN, and

Ornamental Painting-,
GILDING and GLAZING, GRAINING, in
imitation of nil Woods, MARBLEIZJNG.
TRANSPARENCIES, BANNERS, &c. re-
spectfully solicits a share of public patronage,
as his prices shall be low 10 conform to the times
and his work done in ihe best manner.

T. L. would say to Farmers that he is particu-
larly desirous lo attend to their calls, as produce
is the best kind of pay.

Ann Arbor, Lower Town, March C. 1843.
45.—Jy.

Aim Arbor Iron Store.
(LO WEB. TOWN.)

T I UIE subscriber continues to keep on hand a
_L good assortment of Iron, Steel, Nails, &c.

&c. which he is selling toy low for Cash.
DAiN W. KELLOGG.

March 6, 1343.
N. B. I would here say to those indebted to

me, or to ihe Estate of my deceased Father, that
if they do not pay up soon 1 shall have to wait
longer, under the laws of thi? State.

45—3\* D. W. K

Find the name of

it, or never try it. Remember this always.
on

R H E U M A T I S M , and LAMENESS
positively cured, and all shrivelled muscles and limbs
are restored, in the old or young1, by the INDIAN
VEGETABLE Er.rxm AND NERVE AND BOXE LINIMENT—
but never without tho name of Comstock & Co. on it.

PIIiES &
are wholly prevented, or governed if the attack has
come on, if you use the only true HATS' LiNiME.\T,from

d cy T&
and every thing relieved by it that admits of an out.
ward application. It acts like a charm. Use it."

*
H O R S E S that have Ring-Bone, Spavia

Wind-Galls, &c, are cured by ROOFS' SPECIFIC ; and
Foundered horses entirely cured by Roofa'
Founder Ointment. Mark this, all horsemen.

Bailey's Magical Pain Ex*
t r a c t o r SalVC—The most cxtraoidinary
remedy ever invenfed for all new or old

BURNS 8c SGALDS
and sores, and sorefe 5 & | | It has delighted

thousands. It will take out all pain in ten minutes,

and no failure. It will cure the §1

made.

LIN'S SPREAD PLASTERS.
A better and more nice and useful article never was

d All should wear them regularly.
S TEMPERANCE BITTERS:

on the principle of substituting tho tonic in place of,
the stimulant principle, which has reformed so many
drunkards. To be used with

LIN'S 13 jj PILLS, jsuperior to all
others for cleansing the system and the humors affect-
ing the blood, and for all irregularities of the bowels,
and the general healthy

[See Dr. LIN'S sig-
nature, thus:]

HEABAeHE
DR.SPOHN'S HEADACHE REMEDY

will effectually cure sick headache, either from tho
or bilious. Hundreds of families are
using it with great joy.

DR. SPOHN'S ELIXIR OF HEALTH
"or the certain prevention of £g g or any

general sickness ; keeping the stomach in most per.
:ect order, the bowels regular, and a determination to

he surface.

ains in the bones, hoarseness, and j
are quickly cured by it. Know this by trying.

CORNS.—The French Plaster is a sure cure

lair any shade you wish, but will not color the skin.

COMSTOCK'S COM.
OUND EXTRACT. There is no other prepara-

ion of Sarsaparilla that can exceed or equal this,
f you are sure to get COMSTOCK'S, you will find it
uperior to all others. It does not require puffing.

CELESTIAL BALM-
OF CHINA. A positive cure for the piles, and all
external ailings—all internal irritations brought to the
urface by friction with this Balm;—so in coughs,
welled or sore throat, tightness of the chest, this Balm
pplied on a flannel will relieve and cure at once.-—

Fresh wounds or old sores are rapidly cured by it.

?9r. Bartuolrmcfo's

ill prevent or cure all incipient consumption

COUGHS; St COLDS
taken in time, and is a delightful remedy,
ber the name, and get Comslock's.

Kemem.

KOLMSTOCK'S VERMIFUGE«"
eradicate all R7 I M M B S S I m cn''drcn or adull*

with a certainty quite astonishing. It - .
sells with a rapidity

almost incredible, by Comstoclc <£• Co., New York.

TOOTII DROPS. KLINE'S—cure effectually.

Entered according to net of Conprcss, in the yft.nr 1842, bvComslock
>$• Co.. in the Clerk's ofiicc of the Southern District of New Yoric
By applying to our agents in each town and

Ullage, papers may bo had free, showing tho most
r>. •"oeclable names in the country for these facts, so
thav no one can fail to believe them.

gCj-J^e sure you call for our articles, and not
be put cflT with any stories, that others are as
good. HAVE T H E S E OR NONE, should be
y o u r motto—and these never can be true-and gamine
without our names to them. All these articles to be
had wholesale and retail onlyof us.

w h o i e s a i °
1 Maiden-Lane, NcT York, and of our B£ents»

Wm. S. & J \V. Maynard, Agents, Ann Arbor
Mich.
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